
TIDE crry-.

tiMTEII STATES CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.

THIRD ANNIVERSARY

The Aoademy ofMusic Thronged.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM:

.The third anniversary of the United States Chris-
liar! Commistion,aoebrding to announcement, wag

celebrated last evening at the Academy of Kush,.

That an organization having the influence and
means for good possessed by the Christian Commis-
sion should have attracted such numbers to its
anniversary as were present at the Academy of
music last evening Is not to be wond.ved at;
but that ouch unanimity of feeling In a

wish for the continued success of the Commis-
sion should prevail, was gratifying to those who
have need their efforts in making the Commission
what It has proved itself to be—a work for the good
Of the soldier, physically' and spiritually; without
personal alms to gratify, or personal „ambitions to
serve. The anniversary showed that all the efforts
Made Orilla organization were appreciated by a
people, manyof whom have had the good influence
of this Commission brought within their own howls.
holds.

The Academy was beautifully decorated with
flags. The entire fronts of the family circle and
balcony were oovored with flags, beautifully fee.
tooned. The private boxes were gaily decorated
With U. S. flagsand with flags of the Christian Com-
mission. These are blue, with the words "U. S.
Christian Commission," in white letters, upon
them. The stage was set with a drawing-room
Scene, and the front part of the stage was brilliant
with the American colors. At half-past seveno!olook
the..exeroises began by the whole audience joining
in singing the hymn.

"All bail the uow-r of Jen!' name."
After the singing of the hymn Mr. George H

Stuart, president of the Commission, announced
that be had just. received a telegraphic) despatch
from lion, Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of the House
of Representatives, announcing that the isonstitu.
tionaiamendniant had passed by a vote of. 119 yeas)

to 65 nays, and that " Liberty had thereby been de-
clared through all the land and to all the inhabi-
tants thereof." This EtnnounoAmeist was received
by loud and long-continued cheering and applause.
After the excitement had subsided prayer was
offered by Rev. C. P. Krauth, D. D. In the prayer
the reverend gentleman thanked God for his kind-
DIAS in having furnished means for good to the ex-
tant that bed been enjoyed by the Commission
during the past year, and invoked His blessing for
Continued usefulness.

Rev. Dr. Bomberger then read the Psalm begin-
ning, "God Isour refuge and strength."

An abstract of the annual report was then read by

Mr. Charles Dimond, of Boston. The substance of
the report is as follows :

ORNBRAL ere MART OF RIOEITIR AND VA7rUZA FOR 1864,
NTITII AbIOONTS FOR 1862 AND 1803.

Cash receipts ofcentral and preach offices
for 1864 $1,797,765 26

Bo spitalostores donated central and.branch
offices, for 1864 1,169,635 97

Publics,Uocs doewed central and branch
offices, for 1664 33,084 38

Hallett and Testaments donated by the
American Bible 8 .ciety 72,114 83

Value of volunteer delegates' services—. 169,930 CO
Value of railroad, steamboat, and other

transportation facilities 106,7e5 00
Value of telegraph faollitiss, from Blaine

to California 26,450 00
Value of rents of warehouses and aloes

dose: d to the Commission
Total values for 1864 68.

Total values received by the Commission
in 918,837 65

TotalFain' I re calved by the Commission
in 1E62 231.266 29

Tatal values for 1882, 1883, and 1484••.....:.54,030,441g0
ORNMRAL EUMMARY OF WORK AND Dinar-BM:0Y FOR

1889

Boxes of hospital stores and publications
distributed duringthe year 47.105

Value or stores distributed 31 714,281 85
Value of publications diatributad...... ...- 448,674 28
Value of stationery distributed 24.834 71
Value tf duringpand chapel tents

erected histwinter and the nut-
rient. in the various armies 114,359 78

Copies of Bibles and Testaments and por-
tions ofdoripthres distributed during the

ear
Copies or Hymn and Psalm Books distri-

buted during the year-
Conies of Bymn and Psalm -Books distri.

bated during the year.,.. - .... ... „..

Copies ofbound library books distributed
during the year

Copies of magethres and pamphlets dig.
tributed during the peer--

Copies of religions'Weekly, and monthly
newepepers dietribute d during the year.

Copies of oasesof tracts-
Copies or • client Comforter." &a
Dole gate 6 cemmiseiened derive the Iear..

agiresate number ofdays of delegate aer-
• . ....

average Somber of delegates constantly in
lisle during the year. .. . •

Humberr.f delegates now in the field • ••...

Balance of cans on band at the central of-
ffiCil. Jan. 1. 1F66 35,420 12
An address was then delivered by Rev. Alexander

Read, of this city.
'He aliened that our soldiers and sailors wore in

need of such help as the Christian Commission ex-
tended. It was their object to administer to the soul
as well is the body. The question is, has it suc-
ceeded in its object 1 There have been- sent out

about 8,000 men by this Commission. Have they
doneany s cod I At Gettysburg, it is said, that the
Christian Commission saved one thousand lives.
At City Point, in ono day, the Commission distri-
buted rations of delicacies for sink and wounded
to three thousand men. Was that doing say
good I One day, after the explosion of the
mine at Petersburg, the cooking wagon came
along steaming arid smoking, and distributing
doffs, tea. and chocolate—moving through the army

d distributing ninety gallons of coffee, tea, or
. ,hi:iodate per hour. One soldier said as it peeled
doffs,

, • . "There goesthe ChristianLight Artillery."
~.

~ • .. . , sawDully machine 1" One
said, " Doctor. what do y.ou think or in" The
Doctor said, "I thank God for it." We Can't sepa-
rate the pli)eicaland spiritual work of the Commis-
Sion ; they go together always. The speaker then
made seine humorousremarks about the Priest and
the Levite. The priest could read the poor fellowa
sermon, or a chapter; but when It came to minister-
ing wounds thawas i his line-hepassed
him by. In thetArmorynot Squn are hospital onpeasssot.
dier said : "Thousands of us who are alive now
Would have been Lead long ago bat for the Chris-
tian Commission." One old lady brought-a dollar
to the Commission. It was, she said, the only mo-
ney found in poor Sohn's clothes. He had been
brought to a knowledge of Christ through the
Chrietian .Commission, and she knew that if he
had an opportunity he would have given it to the
Christian Commission. A number_. of other
touching incidents were related of soldiers giving
their money and their wishes in their dying hours
to the Christian Commission. What had the rebels
said 1 One said,-We can stand your bullets, butwe
can't stand your Christian Commission. One poor
fellow, who hadbeen seriously wounded at Gettys-
burg, said, after the blood had been washed from his
wounds, that lie had been a very bitter rebel, but
when he saw so mush care taken of himhe was sorry
that he ever raised each od
friends.

had
There used tohisbehand a magainstisunderstangoding

about the Commission. The qteation had been
asked, have not the army got chaplains 1 No ; there

'with detached batteries, companies, and regiments
out chaplains, and the Christian Commission

Supply chaplains.
The speaker then paid a glowing tributeto thebra-

very of the American army, and instanced Lookout
Mountain and Fort Fisher. The latterplace was the
strongest ever captured in warfare. No pia*, in the
CrimeaPas like it, ancouldn't be taken.' Ame•
rican soldiere had not been tried. Aud when tried,
did they faill No. Victory crowned their efforts,
and the wholesea coast was ours.

Mr.Philip Phillips, of Cincinnati, then sang alone
two beautiful sor.ga, entitled, " Your Mission " and
"Won't we be a Happy People when the War Is
Over." - G

Rev. B. W. Chitilaw, of Wales, Ohio, then ad-
dressed the audience. He paid a high tribute to
America, and blessed God that he had been per-
mitted to tome to this country. and to be called to
be chaplain of the 30th Ohio Regiment. He found
when he got into the armythat there was a pressing
want; that want was the want of an institution like
the Christian Commission. It took all benefactions
right where they were wanted. They name in per-
sonal contact with the soldier. They came into the
thhetoseospitaedlsand cleansthe wounds of She soldiers
tivfe. lie had done that, and onepoor boy had
Said on one tceasion : Well, I don't know who
could have sent yolit here unitise it was the Lord.
He(the speaker) said yes, it was the Lord and the
'women. of Ohio that was the partnership. A num-
ber Mindere:sting ineldents were hererelated*bythe
speaker. Quite a laugh was created by the speaker
In Speaking of a cook employed by the Commission.
lie first called the nook a darkey, and corrected
himself by calling biro" our colored friend." The
repetition of the words "our colored friend" pro-
voked much laughter amongst the audience. He
had procured milk and toast, on a certain omission,
for a sick soldier in a hospitalesnd mien, the milk
Was presented to him, he said, ".Why, does the Com-
mission keep cows down beret" The speaker told
him they did not, but they had got hold of the big
Cow at lame. This wail the work the Commission
was doing.

General G. B. Fisk, of St. Louis, Missouri, fol-
lowed. No report, no epeeoh, no array of figures
could Show the good that had been done by the
Christian Commission. The soldiers en the field
knew the good that It had done ?but not until God
should come to make up his jewels would all the
geed done by this Commission be known. -The
Commission here tanight having served out the
first term of its enlistmentfor three years, seine here
to night, in the Academy of Music, to resenlist vete-
rans for the war.

Ac he bad been used to singing in the camp, he
requested the audience to make the meeting into a
camp and join with 'him AM single'' the good old
hymn, "Come,thou fount of every blessing." The

-- audience rose to their feeleading.and, with a will, sang
the hymn, General Fisk At its cone
elution he said: How often had he heard that
sung by many a soldier who would never sing
It again - this side of the walls of the Eternal
Jerusalem! He had been reduced from being
a superintendent of a Sabbath school to being
a general in the army. When letters were re.

onceerasionthe army they were very much prized : on

one occasion a Boloier came to him after the letters
bad been deliveredand as the soldier did not re-
Cogise him, being in undress uniform, the soldier
asked blast° read a letter that Ms had received.
Why, said he (General Fisk), can't you read, Jonn 1
The man replied that lie could not I thought, said
General Fisk, that maybe you had got into the
wrong army ; all those men who can't read are is
Jeff Davis, army. Bat when he told me that he
had been born in Tennessee, that aoeounted for it.
The letter was directed to John Sheerer and the-di-
reetiorus began at the upper corner, and ran in a
very crooked line down to the lower corner. I read
the letter. It began, "My dear John." Moat
letters for the army began that way often. It was
froth his wife, and after talking about having got a
pair of boots for Johnnie and a dress for Susie,and
the ounningest little pair of shoes for baby that
ever was seen, it said that thtelder of their chorea;

had been to see her, and he told her that-the "Army
was a very bad place ; that men learned to swear,
drink, and lie, and everything that was bad. She
finished byreminding him ofhie promise toher that
he would not commit any of these bad deede... Af-
ter I had done reading he wiped a tear from ills eye
with his coat sleeve, and said •• bully for her."
I asked him if he had kept his promise to his wife.
Ile said be bad not, that he had been a very bad
roar. I talked with him afterwards

and he promised
to do right in the future. I saw Jolin
bheerer on his dying bed, and sang with him, and
prayed with him, and the soul of John Sheerer
passed upward to its Maker. I acted for the
Christian Commission. This is the kind of work
that they do. An appeal for continued 'efforts was
then made by the speaker, and a glorious
future promised to the country. The day

was dawning. The constitutional amendment
hail passed, and our country is free. It will
be riellehOod in the old world. And he read
the jubilee of liberty and hope. The Union will be
re-established. The old love is to come back again,

C wlsen the war bas ceased, then the work
Cluistian Commisaion will only •have been begun
There . -will be brother to restore to brother.

The returning prodigals muSt be welcomed
bank. Maine will welcome back Texas. The old

love will emu. ack. May God hasten the happy

day when we can beat ourswords into ploughshares,

and our inpears into prating hooks.
Is takig hie seat, Gen. Fisk introduced Mr. A.D.
iohardsors, oorrespondent of the N. Y. Tribune,

who recently escaped from a rebel prison. Mr.

Illeterdeon then made a short etatement of his

privations and sufferings in the prison at Salisbury.

He thought he knew something in his capatilty as
armregorespondent of the work ofthe Christian

Comnris ion. lie bad time and again Gentsagents

dispensing its charities. He saluted Fisk as

SO Chibtlau light artillery and the Christian

4.326,676

7.990.4k8
19 681,342

8.661
2.211

78,869

heavy artillery In the mkt West. He fiadseen for
months in theLibby prison representatives of the
Christian Commission cheering the hearts of the
prisoners by singing "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," "There's Rest for the Weary," and "We
are Coming, Father Abraham, 800,000 More."
He found, after being in the Salisbury hospitals,
that he knew very little of the work of the Christian
Commission. All that they could do to alleviate
suffering there was done, and he bore to the Chris.
Han people ofthe Norththe cry of the men confined
there, "Come over and help us" and he asked
that tke influence of the Commission be exercised
in having the suffering of these men relieved by
some system of exohange. He concluded his re-
marks by giving a description of hie escape from
rebeldom, and his arrival underthe safety of the
old flag. The audience then sang the hymn,

•• From all that dwell below the Wes. •

Rev. Dr. Newton, of this city, made a few re.
marks, in which he urged the necessity of a large
contribution from the audience. The coffers of the
Commission were entirely empty, and there was
a nem:teeny for an immediate replenishment.

The collection was.then taken up, and a largo sum
was realized. Two persons contributed s2,s*iisch
two contributed $l,OOO each, and one subscribed $6OO.

Addressee were also made by Joseph Story, of
Beaton, and Rev. Edward.Hawes.

The proceedings were closed with singing a hymn
by Chaplain McCabe, of Illinois, and the delivery
of the benediction.

BEILSCELLANEOVS.
CORN EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION.

This live organization celebrated their eleventh
anniversary last evening at their spacious hall, Se•
oond and Gold streets. George Boldln, Esq , pre-
aided, and Joseph Barnett, Esq., anted as Seers.
teryThe annual report was road by Mr. Joseph Perot.
It set forth that :the treasurer received $6,060 78,,
and expended $4,671 04, leaving a balance of 8889.41
on hand ;besides which, there Is a considerable sum
invested in Government loans. The report con-
tains an Interesting review of the breadatuffe trade
of the past year, with' tabular statements of the re-
ceipts,stocks, exports, prices, Sto , for the year, the
most of which have already been published. During
they ear 84 new members were added to their num-
ber, and four have died. The report conoludes with;
a statement of the crops for 1864,1 a reference to the
importance of the completion of .the Philadelphia
and ErieRailroad to our city, and with the hope that
the organization may continue to Increase in num-
bars and naeinineSit The Corn Exchange Assails,.
tion, according to a statement appended to the an-
nual report. has put In the field since the rebellion
broke out three regiments and two companies of
men, or about ten men for every member of the RS.
soolation. Besides this, many of them are repre-
sented by substitutes and repvertentetives. The
118th Regiment, now with the Army of the Pot°.
mao, under the command of Colonel Charles P.
Herring, entered theservice with-960 men, to which
460 recruits wereadded. Of this number 164 were
killed In action804 were wounded, 39 diet' of dis-
ease, 273 were missing in tkotlon, and 139 remain on
duty. They have particlpitted in seventeen battles
and numerous skirmishes.

The followingnamed gentlemen were elected offi-
cers for the ensuing year. They are gentlemen of
ability, particularly the presidentwho, being welt
booked In parliamentary rules, will beenabled to
discharge his official duties promptly and without
%VW':

President—Charles Knecht; vies president—Geo.
Cookman ; secretary—Joseph . Perot ; treasurer—
Job S. lying ; directors—Wm. Wilson, Sas Barrett,
Seneca Malone, George L Burbv, D. W. Bersttne,
H. W. Marshall, Edward Sltbr, Richard Lea.

VOTING IN TIIE CARS.
The votingin the ears yesterday, from the gene-

ral replies of conductors, must have been even
lighter than on the day previous. It was very evi-
dent that manyconsidered the whole affair afarce
Without any moral plot. A conductor on one of the
ears yesterday said that on his line, on Monday,
there were over three thousand votes against the
"Wiesen ;" and about one-seventh of this number
in favor or the descendants of Ham. Last evening
a woman in oneof the cars obtained five orsix tick-
ets from a conductor, and put them In her muff;
Three young ladies, in a oar on the Union line, hav-
ing each received a ticket from the conductor, in-
dignantly threw them under foot, upon discovering
what they were. Ladles and gentlemen refused to
receive tickets. Common people, whose early edu-:
cation in morality and politeness had been sadly
neglected, were anxious to east a vote. Some of
the conversation relative to the subject yesterday,
that came under our hearing, was not only amu-
sing,but In some instances philosophic

"This subject," said one gentleman, "is like the
handle of a jug, all on one side—only one class of
personsseem to vote.,'
"It puts me in mind, said another, "of the jack-

ass in the barn yard among the goslings ; 'every one
for himself, and the Lord for us all,' as the hun-
gry jackass said while trampling among the tender
goslings."
"I don't think it right," observed another, "to

decide this-question by a simple majority. The co-
lored population is only about one fiftieth of the
WIN 1e number, and one vote from a darkie, ought to'
be as good as tlfty whitevotes in such acase asthis.",

A daughter of the Emerald Isle oouldn't stand'
this remark ; so she took the subject up, in a style
of expletives more vulgar than appropriate, and:
herrage became decidedly amusing.

A man used' profane language, and was admen- .
!shed by the conductor. The passengerreiterated
the same, much to the disgust of the passengers
generally. The man was finally ejected, and the
passengers voted "served him right."

The farce is ended. It was illegal in conception,
illegal In progression, and Illegal in its result, what-

-Svar it may be.
AN INTERESTING EXHIBITION.

Yesterday afternoon the pupils of the Educational
' Convent of the Holy Child Jesus at Sharon, near
Darby, gave an entertaining exhibition at the insti-
tution, In the presence' of a large company of. the
friends of the convent. The exercises consisted of a
dramatic performance, tableaux, music, &o. The
drama selected was the favorite one of "Cedilla the
Virgin Martyr," and the excellent taste and jar
"nett with which Itwas performed reflected not a
little to the craft pf the school, displaying as It did
careful training and good scholarship on the part of
those who participated. This school is established
specially for female education, and is under the
charge of an order of Sisters whose fame extends
far and wide, especially for thesuecess with which
they conduct seminaries of learning. Although not
in existence quite a year, the convent has received a
large number of pupils from this and neighboring
cities. The course of training is snob as to draw
large numbers of pupils from ourfirst families, who
receive a thorough education, irrespective of de•

nominational tendencies. Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood,
Very Rev. 0. J. Carter, and other Catholic clergy-
men were present at the exercises.

BASE BAIL ON SKATES.
Yesterday, at Campbell's Park, Fourth and Dia-

mond streets, the noted Athletic Club was hand-
somely beaten by the Camden Club. Only 4ve in-
nings were played,Abe Boots, standing at the close—
Camden 25. Athletic 15. Four of the Athletics nine
were decidedly awkward on skates, while all the
Camdenboys displayed a great deal of grace and
skill ; but the CamdenClub Mewl,e did some strong
batting. Mr. Campbell, the enterprising proprie-
tor of the Park, presented each olub with a hand-
some silk flag. Over three thousand spectators
(many of them ladles) witnessed the game, which
was very exciting throughout. In the imam of ten
days these clubs will again meet at Campbell's
Park, to contend for a sliver ball, which Is liberally
offered by the proprietor as a prize to the club
making the beet play. The Athletics, in the mean-
time, will probably take some lessons in skating.

MERCHANTS' FUND.
This noble institutionwe observe, Intend celebra-

ting their eleventh anniversary, at the Anatomy of
Music, to-morrow evening, and,-Indging from the
distinguished reputation'of the eloquent gentlemen
who are to address the meeting, and the high
character of the society we expect to witness a
large and intelligent audience to enjoy the Interest-
ing exercises on this occasion. Among the many
popular charitable Institutions of our city we know
of none more deserving of the warmest sympathy
and most liberal encouragement than the Mer-
chants' Fund. It performalts duty ofrelieving the
aged and indigent merchants In the most quiet and
unostentatious manner. All its benefits are dis-
pensed in the strictest confidenoe, withholding every
circumstance that might lead to the exposure of the
name of the recipient. No trampetings announce
its benefits ; they fall silently as the dew from
heaven and it may well be said of the operations of
this society, that the "left handknows not what the
right hand doeth."

We understand that the annual inoome, atpre-
sent, is Inadequate to meet the legitimate demands
made upon It without encroaching upon the Small
invested fund of the association. This should not
be, and we apprehend, if proper efforts were pat
forth, that a suffioient sum could be readily raised
to relieve It from all embarrassment of this nature.
We hope, therefore, that our liberal and energetic
merchants will not only fill the house tomorrow
evening, but fill the treasury able.
11. S. CIIRISTIAN COMMISSION AND OUR PRI-

SONERS IN THE SOUTH.
At a late Meeting of the exeontive committee of

the United States Christian Commiesion, a delega-
tion was appointed to visit our prisoners in the South.
Bishops Janes, of New York, Lee. of Delawate
Mollvaine, of Ohio; the Bev. Dr. William Adams
and*Norman White, Esq., of New York ; George
H. Stuart, Esq., and Horatio Gates Jones, Esq., of
Philadelphia, were named for the purpose, and their
appointment wasratified by the Secretary of War
and Lieut. GeneralGrant. Bishops Janes and Lee
and H. G. Jones,Esq., started on their errand of
mercytwo weeks ago, and were forwarded by General
Grant to the front. For two days they remained
near ',Tartu*, under Col. Mulford's fiag-or-truee.and
visited the Army of the James, while their doom•
silents were being forwarded to itiohutond. The
offer made by General Grant was to allow the South
to send the same number of gentlemen to visit the
military prisons of the North, but the proposition
was declined on the ground that it was considered
inexpedient. It is to be regretted that the delega-
tion failed in their effort, for their presence would
have cheered the hearts ofour brave men, and per-
haps have resulted in nmelidating their condition.
The report ofthe delegationrincluding the letters of
General Grant, Col. Mulford, and the delegation it-
self, will soonbe published in full.

GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL—SECOND DAY.
The following were the exercises yesterday of the

applicants foradmission Into the Girls' High School:
PARSING. •

" Can gold calm paysion, or make reason shine/
Canwedig peace or wisdom from the mine?
Wisdom togold prefer, for 'tie much lees
To mike our fortune than our happiness;
That happiness which great ones often see,

-• With rage and wormer, in a low degree,
Thenteelves unblessed. The poor are-only poor; •
Buten/rat are they who droop amid their store 7
Nothing is meaner than a wretch of state;
The happy only are the truly great.
Peasantrenjoy like appetite with kings,
And those best retialied with cheapest things.
Could both our Indies buy but one new sense,
Our envy would be due to large expense."

GRAMMAR.
1. Correctthe spelling inaach of the following words,

and give therule violated in each case: Using, pi/gauss
*illness. propeier, and nowillist.

2. Define conjunctive adverbs. Give flys wordsused
sesuch.

9 Give the plural of bandit, aid-de-camp, step 7
child, genius, Rogiishman, body, dwarf, staff, tip-
staff, and piano.

4. As how many parts of speech is since need ? Give
aexplanation and sentence-illustrating in sacs case.0. Decline lambs, ox, thou, myself, and which.

6. When a proper noun has a title preased, what are
the rules for forming the plural? Illustrate in each
case

7. Give the present add past tenses and perfect parti-
ciples of the verbs cleave. forget, outbid. undertake.
drive, and conjugate ••steal• W the passive voles,
subjunctive mood. past tense.

8. Give all theuses of the present tense.
9. Correctthe followisg sentence, and give the prin-

ciple of the 'Melte tr language violated-. The soldiers
in Libby Prison desired to have been exchanged. "

10. Correctthe following sentenee.and give the reason
for every correction Ton make: The lady who you
spoke to me about was seenenter thechurch

17NION SCHOOL AND CHILDREN'S HOME. • •

The anniversary of this worthy institution, took
place on Monday evening at the old Pine street
Ohurch. the particulars of whioh, Crowded out
ofouredition of yesterday, we publish this morn-
ing. The church was well filled. About 40 of the
orphans were present and sang a number of hymns,
Mr. J. P. °rosier was Calledto the chair. The re•
port wasyead and addresses were made by Rev. J.
Wheaton Smith, Mr. Storey, of Boston, as.d Rev.
Dr. Brainerd. A collection was taken up and
nearly $l,OOO were realized.

MONEYS AT DITERRBT.
By the assessment returns for 1865, Itappears that

the money's at interest In the city amount to $lB,-

145,0511. In 1861 the sum was $12,005,879. The Fifth
ward returns $4,084,827 The next highest Is the
Elpth ward, with $2,880,648. Then follows the
Ninth ward with $1,5743934. The Twenty- second
wardShows $702,690, nth Seventh ward$994,890.
The lowest is the Sixteward—sloo.

FOURTII-DISTBICT QUOTA.
eThpep following titheqvraal wards :Fourthdistrict,

Twelfth ward
to 332

Thirteenthward.. 4 849
Sixteenth ward ' 393
Seventeenthward 615
Eljthteenth ward:: 474
Nineteenth wsid.:.

$l2

ACKNOWLituOMPXTS.
Ittgty Pastor" has received: the following addi:

tional contributions: • • • • ,

A Widow's mite
School Teacher
And two pain of stookinge for soldiers , ohildren.

MUM

THE PRESS.---PHILADELPilLt., WEDNESDAY, PEEPITARY 1, 1865:
IMPORTANT TO TA-PAYEES

The books at the lax It.oetSsi'aoffice a/11lbe open
to-day for, the eurreut year, so that, thaeltlseus may
have an opportunity to pay their taxes, and thus
save a eertain amount of percentage, as allowed by
thew,.

. .

SUPPOSED SUICIDE. ,

A yttmg man Wan found In Guo stable of Mr:
Wright, coal merchant, no. Catharine-wrest wharf,
on Monday night. Ile was removed to his residence,
and It is reported that be died early yeaterday
morning. • It was supposed that he committed ant-
oide.

F/RE...-.STEAId ENGIN& BROKEN.
A quantity of Balt hay, in a stable located in the

vicinity of Ele hth street and Washington avenue.
was discovered to be on.fire about a quarter before
seven o'clock last evening. It belonged to °harlot;
Murtiand. The fire was soon extinguished.

Daring the alarm oflire the Southwark Steam
Engine broke anaxle, and falling,was considerably
damaged.

CORREOTION.
We received the following oommtinleatton yokel,

day, which explains itself :

ASSRISSOR B OFYIOR, U. B. IRTIIRFAL RILVIINCE. ToffMR

DISTRICT FBRNA., YRILADILPHIA. Jae. St. lan — Sim:
The ireome return of Mr (Willa Colkettwas published
as $78.924; whereas ft should havebeen $17.247 The
error was made by the weststrait fleetuor to enteritUf.

I): P. ERMTRWORTH. Assessor.

FOUND DROWNED.
Henry Orate wasfound drowned yesterday after-

noon at Callowlaill.street wharf. f

THE POLICE.

MISTAXEN IDENTITY.
A CaSe ofmistaken identity was made known a

day or two since, whioh furnishes more proof that a
person maybe deceived by hie or her own eyes."
The parties concerned are three in number, one of
whom is an open hearted and humane boarding-
house keeper, the other a promising student In one
of the leading colleges of the land, but the third
party, the hero of the incident, is unknown by name
or occupation. It seems that the latter, according
to Ms narrative,. had come to the city for the pur-
pose of visiting the great National Circus, but
meetingwith SMUG friends, he accepted-their hospi-
tality to such an extent that he forgot his armlet-
p4ed amusement for the evening. Returning to
his home in the suburban part of the city in a late
horse-ear, he encountered a fellow-passenger who
appeared very anxious to keep him quiet, and assist
in gettinghim home without attracting attention.
He also rebuked him severely for allowing himself
to getin suet astate, all ofwhich the young man
accepted with great indifference.

This nhilfinthroplo individual was the boarding-
.bonse keeper previously spoken of, and the young
Man he was so anxiouslxirender assistance In the
time of need he believed to be the promising stu-
dent before alluded to, who was a boarder in his
family,but had been on avisit home, and was now
apparently returning. The ride in the oars had
the effect to quiet the young man, and by the time
be had reached his destination be was enjoying a
slumber from which the boarding-house keeper
foundit impossible to awaken him. With the as-

sistande of a - neighbor, however, who -happened to
be &passenger In the same oar, he succeeded in get-
tingthe youn,g,mau to has homeand putting him to
bed. The particular' point -df the story was dis-
covered in the presence of a total stranger in the
room the next morning, who; however,stronglyre-
sembled the student in every respect. The astonish
meet of both parties was, of course, very great, add,
the boarding-house keeper at once resolved that it'
wouldbe his last act 01 humanity under such cir-
cumstances. Thereal -student, who is very abste
minus in his habits, returned in afew days from his
paternal home, and was In his usual condition of so-
briety.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.
G. Milton Allen, arrested some time since on the

charge of stealing a large amount of moneyfrom
the Custom House, In whioh Institution he was
cashier, was to have had a hearing about ten days
dace on the charge ofembezzlement.' The hearing
was then postponed, and was to have taken place
yesterday morning, but at the urgent solicitation of
his counsel It was again postponed until noon of
next Tuesday. Ills boUks have been carefullyex-
amined at the Custom Holies, and a discrepancy of
a sum of money amounting to something over nine-
teen thousand dollars has been discovered. He is
thersoore charged with embezzling the funds of the
United States Government to the amount thus •se-
oer tained. Thlazharge is In'addition to the alleged
robbery, which comesunder the State law (and must
be tried before the Dittriot Court of the United
States.

POLICE AFFAIRS
Among the motley crowd ofprisoners at the First

district etatlon•honso yesterday morning was a girl
not over seventeen years old.. She was neatly
dressed, and rather prepossessing In appearance.
On the evening previous she was found reeling from
drunkenness in the vicinity Of Catharine and Eighth
streets, and was decidedly disorderly.

BEDFORD-STREET EPIDEMIC
Officer John Henry, of the Second district pellet),

died on Monday night of a disease contracted in
Bedford street. His official duty required him to go
through that and similar thoroughfares. He was
sick one week. Another officerwhosebusiness called
him to the same locality 'was taken sick from the
same unknown disease, and came very near dying.

THE C3OURT z
Suproma Court—Before Woodward, C. J.,

and Justices Thompson, Strong, Read,
and Agnew.

THE LECE2LL-TIFFDILIC CAI3BB.
Thomas Melville vs. Henry Sailor. This case cameup

on a writ of error from the District Courtr•It was there
broughtrentn action of covenant to recover arrears of
ground the stipulation for the payment of which
was set forth in the deed lathe following words: • •And
paying therefor and thereont unto the said Thee Her-
vie e, his bete and assigns -the yearly rent or eum.of
WO, lawfulReiner money of the United States of Ame-
rica, each dollar wet ghingseventeen pennyweights and
six trains at least "

Defendant tendered the debt (a half year's ground
rent then due) in United States legal tenders, aceept-
&nee of which-was refused. and speed Sic performance of
tbs.:loves:ant demanded. • The District Court, upon de-
murrer, decided. Judge Sherwood dissenting, that the
tender of the notes was a legal tenderand inoomPli-
ar ce wish the covenants of the deed.

The ease was argued by George M. Whartonfor plain-
tiff in error, and by G. Blight Brown for defendant in
error.

Jobs Kromer vs. Wm. Colhouu. This is another
legal-tender case, and came up on appeal from a decree
of Judge Allison in the Court of Common-Pleas. It
there came up on bill and demurrer, the prayerof the
hilt being for an order compelling the respondent to
execute a release and ,extingaiahment of a ground
rent. The deed contained a covenant for its extteguish-
meet at any time on payment of the principal sum
Islawful money ofthe UnitedStales. The samewas
tend. red, -before suit was ,brought.- to-the- grointer..in
legal-tender notes, and their- acceptance was refused.
Thedemurrerwae sustained and the bill dismissed ter
Judea Allison, upon the tame principle that he had pre-
viously eennciated in the mete ofPatterson vs. Blight,
viz " that aground rent I. an Inheritable estate ;

that it isa reality ; that itdescends to the bear ; that
not being a debt • public or private,' the legal. tender
or traces:try-note currency of the United -States ie not a
eniScient tender by the owner of land " forextiregnielt-
meat, do. The appeal was yesterday-argued by W. L
Hirst for appellant and by George M. Wharton ,fer
appellee

District Court—Judge Stroud.
Felix Kahn J . B. Boyd & Son. This was an action

to recover theWance of a depo.itaccount. Defendants
had been the bankers of plaintiff, and a baisoce of
over seven honored dollars was due on hie account.
Defendantspleaded set off arising out of the purchase ,
of 110,C00American gold by them for plaintiff Ray 8;h,
7663, at a premium of 14% per cent , which he neglected
and refused to take up, and which, after notice and
tender or the gold, was sold July 16th. 1863. on his ac-
count at a premium of 26 per cent. Defendants claimed
to recover the difference between the amount to plain-
tiff's credit on his account and the lose they sustained.
in the purchase and sale of the gold. The juryrendered
a verdict for defendants. and certified that there was
due them from ;plaintiff $2.1.33.02. John A..Harthall
for plaintiff ; Dickson for defendants

Rosenberg Another va. David Field. • An action On
book account. Verdict for plaintiff$871.111.

Severn& Adams vs. H. el. Leisenting. An action to
recover for alterations to certain job.printing presses.
Defencethat the alterations rendered the presses worth-
less and unfitfor use. Jury out. Bd. H. Well for plain-
tiffs; Cassidy for defendant.

District Court-Judge Hare.
Waterman & Hansom ye. Walden. Afeigned inns

under the Bheriff's interpleader act. Verdiot (or plain.
tiff.

Dittman Ye. Dilman, • An-action•to recover forpro--
fessional services as an-attorney. Defence, that the
sateement wag to pay expenses, and not fees. Verdict
fog defendant.

Lennig vs. Miller, defendant, and the Fanners' and
Mechanics' Bank of Camden An attachment execu-
tion. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff$271.74

Martin Ganger vs. Frederick Davis. To recover for
services as foreman-of a brewery. No defence. Verdict
for plaintiff $224.66.

Court Of Quarter liesolono—Hon. Joseph
Allison, Associate Justice.

[William B. Mann, Big., Prosecuting Attorney. ]

ÜBS OF BEOBSSIOAt ggIeTIMENTS.

The case of Harvey Markland, charged with, com-
mitting an assault and battery on Robert Little, was
resumed .

Officer Weldon testified to arresting the accused, at
his house, he at the time a donale-barrel igunfn
hie band, with which he threatened to shoot tne first
man thatarrested limn -witness told him he most sub-
mit to the law, and then he took the gannand the pri-
soner to theeistion• house.

A number of si illnesses were called who corroborated
the evidence of Mr. Little, already en Dashed_

The defence called a number of witnesses to prove
that Markland called DIV e a traitor and tiecessioniat
at the outset of the distnbance, and that Maralsed told
Little's daughter she better goSouth and get a husband,
but a nigger husband was not mentioned. One witness,
afemaletestified that all she heard 61arkland say was
that ifLincoln was as good a man as Washington he
would take the field; to which she replied thatWash-
baton neverhad as much to contend with at Lincoln .
Other witnesses Walled that some of the witnesses for
the Commonwealthwere not present at the fir et of the
occurrence • that they saw no knife in the bands of de-
fendant, w ho o ran after the daughter of Little attacked
him. anda crowd pursuedhim, and they gave the de•
fondants good character. Some of the witnesses testi-
fied that the crowd who chased fdarkland cried out
"Cut big tongue out!" • 'Stringhim up!" &as

Yollceman Johnson was called in rebuttal, and Wa-
led that he .1 ad known the defendant for ten or eleven
years; had never heard of his fighting, bat had of ble
quarrelling frequently in aviolent manner; hid headd
witness say that he would make his two sons desert
from the army, as they should not fightlorniggers:
Other witnesses testified that are accused wasa trouble.,
some nism withhie tongue. -

Cotsiderable feeling was evinced in-this ease, a large
number of witnesses being called. Daniel Dougherty,
SE(1. ,

appeared In the prosecution andthe defence was
represented by John O'Byrne, Bee. Verdict, !entity
of assault and battery. Sentence defended.

PISTOLS FOR TWO.
George Hair's, colored,a sergeant in the United States

ILTDIT,Was charged with assault' and battery and anew-
mule with Intent to kill.

Policeman Steel sworn. —This occurred in Tenth
street, between Locust and Spruce, on the 28th Decem-
ber; two colored men were taking another, who was
very drunk, along the pavement, making a noise and
ceasing people to go Into the mud of the street to get

make lessthe pavement; I went over and told them to
noise and not block up the pavement, which

they refused to do: I caught bold of the,drunken man
and made the others let go; Harris pulled out a pistol
and pointed it towards my head, and I drew a Pis tut
and advanced towards him: he lowered his pistol and I
did the same and advanced towards him, when, as I
reached to back and htm, thro ughd his pistol from
behind his shot me the forearm, sifter
wh:ch he ran away.

Policeman Wood testifiedthatHarris had hold of
Steelby the neck, and he (the witness) salient him on
the arm with a club; Barrie broke loose and got into
the street, wherehe. drew a pistol, and then Steel went
after him, when he was shts ho t

after Harris ran away
from the scene (Moor Intel at him

Charles W. Brooke. Soo-, counsel for thedefendant,
said that he was unfortnnate in not being able to get
his witnesses into count, one of Item bring sick in
Washington and the other at the Summit Hospital He
admitted his client bad done *erase act in drawing a
pistol at all, but heasserted that it was not drawn for
the pu: pose ofdoing 'injury to the officer. Bat when he
saw the t facer have a pistol presentee at his heart he
drew a pia

wasand in endeavorieg to get away from the
officer it was accidentally dischargtd and caused the
injure. •

several witnesses gave the accused an excellent cha-
racter for peace and good order. Thej Dry. after delibe-
rating some time, came into court sue stated their Ina-
bility to agree, saying that Oh the firer count, charging
assault sea battery. theybad agreed, but could not in
the second count. They were discharged.

Harris ucw withdrew his plea and entered a plea of
guilty of stimuli and battery. His case was then post-
poned. With a view of allowin g him an opportunity 'to
get his witness Dietthe Summit Hospital, sethat-the
court could hear his testimony.

DOCK AND HRONT.STRBET MORALS AGAIN. -
Mums Holland was charged with committing was-

wilt and battery, and an.assault with intent tokill
Mary Barrett. •

Mary Barrett sworn —On a Tuesday evening I was
Passingalong Dock street, and heard a woman say she

if she did not, and then a pistol was fired; I turned
and saw the husband of Emma attempting to take a pis-
tol from her; two balls entered my leg, which Ican
show to the nunl—

DistrictAttorney Mann—Never mind that, madam, If
you please.

Witness, dropping her skirts, Tee=ed her testimony.
saying she was conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
where she was II Get tor five weeks.

On cross-examination she denied that she lived with
Thomas Holland, the husbandof H ollan d

nor had sh,e
told any one else that Thomas( Holland shot har

Themes Johneon testified that he was In Holland's

Holland when BRIMS Cllbe in and house Plats' at
he then chanted her out of th • and she

shot Mary Barrett in the tweet.
Officer Slammed testified to seeing Thomas Holland

• have his wifeby the arm, and that betook a pistol from
hiirhinds

Aunts Hart prodneed a dirk which she said was
handed her by Immo. Holland on the night of the oc-
currence; she carried the dirk in her bosom.

Without cenoltellniktheobey %lancet:at adjourned.

NOTIC

OF
DEPARTMENT OF ENOMIVER
TAXES.

ratlaniaYina, January 30, IN6.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYEES.
The TAX DITPLICATBS will be opened eaWEDNRS-

DAY NEXT. February let, ter the parPoie ofreceiving

CITY and STAVE TAX HI for the year INC

(Signed/ CLIA.S. O'NEILL,
ja.3l-2t REWIIVZIL OF TAXES.

IRr HOTICS.

♦ snuneL NESTING OP THII STOCKHOLDERS
Or .THE

PACCTLINTOOKVILLE
PETROLEUM COMPANY

Will be bald at the
OFFICE OF THE 00BIT'A1 T, No. 411 WALNUT ST..

OA THURSDAY. FEB'Y A DM.
At 12 o'clock M., to

CONFIRM A SALE
Of a portion of their Land, made by the Board ofDt•
rectors January 23. 13M.

By order of the Board.
CHAS L. DOUGLABB.

Ja2s-Ifl6 Seoretsi7 pro. tem

Itar ATTI VOLUNTZEB"!
THORBST BOUNTY I

YOURTEENTH WARD.
The Recruiting Committee are now urenarea lona/

In CASH the LARGEST BOUNTIES to all recruits ac-
credited to eta ward

They will sitat the Southeast corner &THIRTEENTH
and ORBEN Streets EVERT DAY from 9 to 4,000E.
where all information will be cheerfully given.

Avoid tr,e brokers, come-to on and receive Fllll.
BOUNTIES in °AsROM:UIm
Forone Year 1600
Pot two Plan 675 00
For throe years • 1393 00
FOR TWO YEAR VRTERALIS JOINING RANCOUR'S

CORPS.
Forontyear . 44825 00
For two years .............976 00
For throe yen, ........tt...11.125 00

Dr.,7. RACNICROL, / Rwruitim
_ .7. W. THACKARA_,

j_s_24.l2t PEND'S. A. VAN GLIM. Committee.
..,

OFFICE OF THE SCI F BOUNTY.
FUND 0011ISIS8ION, 00)16CON.WItLTH

BIIILDIS,O, 611 OISBSTNUT Street,
PHYLarozirrita. Jan 27, 1885.

'Notice is hereby given twit the 001311/1188i011 for the
payment of the City Bounty-arenow Prepared to receive
andadjust the claims of all new rt-ornits ander the pro-
visions of Ordinance of Jannary,26, Theo.

Volunteers for One Year willtrmalyo 8,, Warrant for
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLAR3.

Volunteers for Two Years will receive a Warrant for
FOUR HUNDRED AND -FIFTY DOLL IRS.

Volunteers for Three Years willreceive a Warrant for
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Enrolled citizens who shall plea* in the seevlee of the
United States a Snbstitute for not less than Three Years,
In advance of a draft, and who shall thereupon bs ore.
dited upon the Quota of the ally of Philadelphia.will
receive a warrantfor

THEE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
By order of the COMlCallgon. •
la9B•tf JOHN BLAIR. Secretary.

ilgrA DRAFT THE TWENTIETH
WARD can only be avoided by the prompt.Pa-

meat of the TWENTY-FIVE. DOLLAR Assassmserrs.
So far only 226 men Gut of 4.000 enrolled and liable to be
drafted, have subscribed The quota of the &rd. Le
about 600„ azd if the Draft takes place double that num-
ber will be drawn, which will take two men out of j
every seven. But this can be avoided if every man
will pay 526 at once. Every max can better afford to •
pal $26 than to be drafted. The Committee will again
sit to receive your subscription, on AL", LIR DAY. NON.
DAY, TOESDLY, and WBD NESDAY EVENOS. Jan-
uary 28th, 90th, and Slet. and February Ist, from 7 to 9
o'clock P. M.. at thefollowing places:

Ist Precinet"Northesst corner Tenth and Poplar.
2d do. Schoolts.House, Eighth and Thompeon

etree
Sd do School House, Eighth and Thompson

atreets.
9th do. Southwest -cornerEle tenth and Girard

avenue.
6th do. Southwest corner Eleventh and Oirtird -

avenue.
6th do. Packer's Hardware Store, 1276 Girtud

IAB. .

7th do. J.llEl. Adams', 1116 Jefferson street.
Bth do. School House, Seventeenth-and Minter

streets.
9th do. William Sidelds',Dliteteenthand Ridge

avenue.
10th do. School House, Rharswood street, above

Twenty-second.
Uth do. Humane Engine House. Thirteenth and

Oxford A treets.WM. S. HALL. President.
ja23.4t1=7=17!

TWENTY-FOURTH ••AR 0.-0 Fgar -

Vela. information has been received that not
less than FOUR HUNDRED MU will be required from
the Twenty. fourth Ward, under the call of December
19, 1801. But two weeks remain before the day flied
for the draft, and the ward can only escape by a nutted
and vigorous effort. The citizens of the ward are ear-
nestly requested to meet at the Commissioners' Han,
corner of THIRTY%913 V ENTII and BASKET Streets, on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Yee. Ist, at 736 o'clock.
Wean Itwill be determined whether or.not the attempt
will bemsde to fill the quota of the ward by voloa-
tearing.

By order of the Executive Committee
ja3l-2t B. D. SAUNDERS, Chairman.

11EADQVARTERS, PENNISIELV&•
NIA 11IILITIA, A •

HARRISBURG. Jan. 26,.1865.
ORIIRRAL ORDERS NO. 66.

nthority from the War Department having this day
been received to rake Fifty Companiee of Volunteer
infantry. under the call of the President of the United
States of the 19thofDecember, Mg, for three hundred
thousand (3(1,0170) men—said companies to be assigned
to regiments now in the service, wherein vacancies
extra. or consolidated into comple=ments, as may
hereafter be deemedbest, rt is or

I. Special minorities will be granted 'to raise comps
nits. to be Tacna< ad and organized agresablyto gene-
ral Orders No 171, War Department, series of 186i.
Preference will be given to persons who have been in
service, and have been honorably discharged. or who
may be detached fromreduced Re 'intents in the geld,
or mastered out of service in consequence of consolida•
tions.

11. Applications for appointments as mustering Lien-
tenants, under the above order, will be imiru;diately
made to the office of the Adjutant enteral of the State,
at the time allowed for raisingthesi troops bs.too-edvirt
to ridmit ofany delay

1 Commandienofficers rf squads or_.6f
recruited in the We

e co Lernonfri cevisrrezmof th ergl itritite wiltra ro.
portte rejnited to the Eastern 'Dints-ton.
of the State, to the command ng officer, Camp Cadwa•
later, Philadelphia.

Upon the application of the commanding officer, or of
the mustering Lieutenant of a company. to the agents

Statee different railroad companies throughont the
tut: sportation to the camp of rendesspus will be

furnished. . .

IV. Actual and necessary egnernees for boarding and
lodging of troops raised under this order, will be paid
by the United States disbursing officer, at the proper
post, at a rate nceeding forty centsUniteday for each
men mustered intothe service of the States, on
the affidavit of the < fficer furnishing the men, supported
by the receipts or the party to whom the money was
paid Names of the men, and the datesbetween which.
each man was boarded and lodged, mutt be stated In
the Rodent rendered.
V. The term of service will be for either one, two or

three years, asrecruits may elect.
VL These troops must be mustered into service by the

seventh (7th) of February next, in order that they may
be en dited bn the quota ofthe State, under the afore-

,- raid call, prior to tne draft.
Ti!. Incomplete COIIIPaIIiGS WhiCh NI to organize.

wtiFbe consolidated withina reasonable time, so as to
form andbe mustered In withcomplete company orga-
nizations beforethat date. -

VIII Bounties will be paid by the United States go-
.vernment as follows:
Forrecruits for one year •••• ••••4 •••••••••••• (B
Forrecruits for two years • POI. •• 2100 00
Forrecruits for three years 800theThe first ianalments of bounty will be paid by the
mustering and disbursing officers, when the recruit is
mustered in, as follows:
To a recruit who enlists in the army for one

year
- 333 83

To a recruit who coital,' in the army for two -.-

years 66
Toa recruit who enlists In the army for three 103Years 00

37 order A. 0. °tram.
- -_

• governor and Commander-le-Chief..

A. L.
The. annexed order is published for general Informs-

Mon:
-•• WAB DEPARTMENT, ••

ADJUTANT GE NERAL'S OFFICE
WAsitirtaroar, March 31. 18m.

oFassex, ()BOERS, No. 131.
General Orders, No. 76. series of 1862, are herebyre.

minden, and the following orders will govern hereafter
•in lieu thereof: •

I. In organizing new regiments or independent som-
parties of volunteers, the Governors of the MatesAre
hereby authorized to appoint, in addition to the staff.
officer. heretofore authorized, one 2d Lieutenant
for each cc inPauY, who shall be conditionally mug-.
tered intoservice at the date of his appointment. any:
officer thus appointed and mustered. shall only be en-
titled tobe paid on the master and pay roll of his com-
pany, and should, he fail to enlist an organized compa-
ny witbin inch time as the War Department may de-
eignate„ the men enlisted by him shall be transferred to
some other company; his appointment shall be can-
celled and he shall be discharged without pay, unless.
the Governor gives him a position in the consolidated..
company to which his men shall have been transferred.

11. Mustering officers will report promptly to the Ad,
iiirant Generalpiths Army the name of every irgendt-i
lag Dentenanrmnstered into the service by them nu.'
der a conditional letter of %appointment, together. irith,
the company and regimentfor which he is recruiting..
Officers will be musteredinto the service only on the au-
thority or the Governorof the State to which their regi-
mentsbelong.

111. Articles of enlistment will be made out in dupli-
cate by such recruiting officers. and will be disposed of
as provided by paragraph 16, page 80, Recruiting Be-.
gulations. Volunteer Service. Been:Lite will be eau%to.
theregimental rendezvous, at least. as often se-once a'
week. where thriy-will be immediately exaralned,by
the Surgeon of the regiment, or other dargeon emploted
for that purpose by the Superintendent Volunteer Me-
craningService, and if found unfit for duty by reason
of permanentdisability, will be dissharged front •alit- •
vice forthwith by the Surgeon, who will report such,
discharges to the Superintendent Volunteer Becratting
bervice, and also to the Adjutant of the regime, at.
noting particularly those cases where the disability
was obvious at the time,of enlistment. As soon as the
organization is complete, it shall be carefully bispected.•
and mustered by a United States Mustering officer, Who
wol nee that at least the minimum namoer of each
company Is present; noabsentees will be counted.

IV. Until regiments or independent companies are
organized and mustered in they will be under the con-
trol or the Governor of the State, but all roquisitiotut for
Quartermaster, Medical, and Ordnance stores, all con.
tracts for fuel, straw, and subsistence. and all rega
none for transportation. must be approved by the Su-
perintendent of Volunteer Recruiting Service for the
State-or division.

V. Noaccounts for expenses incurred in raising new
organizations el ail be paid by Disbursing officers, un-
less approved by the Superintendent of Volunteer Be-
emitting Service.

By order of the Secretary of War,
COrriow- B. D. TOWD SEND, _
jaSIISt Assistant Adjutant General. -

OFFICE OF THE UNION camels.
I CONPAST,

PIIILADBLPHIA, Tannery 17. 1865
The Annual Meeting of the STOOK and R 0121)..

HOLDERS of the Union Canat Company, and election
for Officers and Manage re to serve Mr the enening year,
will be held at the aloe of the Company, No. WIS
WALNUT Street. on TUESDAY, the 7th day of Faint-
&TY next, at 11o'clock A. M.

The TraneferBooks will be closed onthe 2Sth Instant.
&DI tfe7 OSCAR THOMPSON. Secretary.

OF'WICE HUNTINGDON AND
BROAD.TOP MOUNTAIN RAILROAD CO.

rtITLADSLPHIA, January21 1985
The Annual MeetinaDof the Stookholder. of the

INODON AND BROA TOP MOUNTAIN RAILROAD
AND COAL COMPANY will be held at their cam. No.
'258 South TDIRD Street. on TUESDAY, February at
11155, atil o'clock A. N.. when ansleetion willbe hall
for a President and twelve Directors for the earning
Yew., Liai3mwftle73 3. P. ARRTbEfI. Secretary.

IarFEEDER DAM COAL coUPAirkr,
OFFICE, No. 233 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.. Jan 27, 1265.
Ata special infiltieg of the. stockholders held THIS

DAY, it wee decided topurchase&lease op a working
solliery. which will yield a revenue to the compass
Immediately. Those whitingto subscribe for their
proportion of new stock, will gall at the office on'or
fore Feb 1, next. CHAR. D. ECNIOHT. -

Se _ 21141 Beoretary.

orricirwEsTzuw PMEIMSYLWA.t.
NIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

PRILAMILPHIA. January 16,1866'
NOTICE TO BTOOKHOLDERII.—An' Adjourned An

anal Meetincof the Stockholders of the Company will
be held on TUESDAY. the seventh' day of trebcoary,
MC at 11 o'clock M., at No. %ES SouthTHIRD Street,
Philadeloht R • •

Annual Election for President and Directors will be
held same day and place. JOSEPH „LESLEY. .

je/S.9c Secretary.-;

OFFICE OIL CREEK AND BIRO
WAY RAILROAD COMPANY.

PITILADEVPIRTA. Jan. 28, MS,
NOTICE ,TO STOCKHOLDERS. —An adjourned an-

bee)meetin_of the Stockhold dayf this Company will
held on TUESDAY, Ike IthofYebraary, IWd, at

1o'clock M at No. 9138 Etonta„THIRD Street, Phila-
delphia.

Annual election for President and Directors wilLbe
held acme day and place. JOSEPH mama':

js'AS 9t SeeretarY:
OFFICE OF THE FULTON 460/ILL

COfdrAllY. PHILABISLPHIA., Jan. V, M.
• Tae Azalea! Meeting of the Moen holders will be held
At. 00)Mb* of the Company. 401 LIBRARY Street;
on MOB PAL February 6th. proximo. at half past
o'eloek P. M., at which thus maileetion for Oloers
sem the ensuing year will ala 6 take plow..

151641.03 P. O. H041,18, Beiretoxy.

OIL COMPANIES.
rEiSe3IIHON OIL €O3IPikNIT

,
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

currrkr. 11500 000 100,000 FiIIARBS.
PAR VALUE SUBSCRIPTION PRIOR ,

AND NO ,FURTHER ASSESSMENT.
WORKING CAPITAL • 530,000.

0 F F„ I 0 E :

PZYBIDIINT.
JOHN W. MOFFLY.

TRlABtraith.
J. H. MoCALLI.

811011.1tTART.
CHAS. H. BIDEBOTHAM.

DIEBOTOIII.
JOHN W. MOFFLY, No. 3Stl Market gireet.
SAMUEL CONARD. Cot. Ninth and Market streets.
CASPAR L. RHEIN, Superintendent.
AMOS J MICHINER, 206 Market street.
JOSEPH P. BlioBlllB, 417 Walnut street.

' OEO. LERCH, Reading. Penna.
The property of this Company comprises one hundred

and seventy (170) amen( the best 011 Land In West.
Virginia It is situate in Wirt county, on the Little.
Kanawha river, and extends along the river about
three• quarters of a mile. To this land the Company
have an rindisputed •• fee eiMple" title. The town of
Elisabeth, the county about three and a half
mlles below thl6 property, an dabout the same distance
above are the celebrated Burning Springs. This land
possesses rare advantages from its peoulisabdtuation.b•-
jagupon the river front. affording, at least, one hun-
dred and thirty acres for boring purposes, besides a
large tract covered with valuable timber.

There is a natural Oil Spring near the centre of the
tract, presenting unmistakable slims of the existence of
large depositsof Petroleum beneath the surface.

One of the Mostexperienced. Ocelogleti in Perinsitca
nia6 has carefully surveyed this land, and it is his
opinion that It is equal lf not superior to any in the
Kanawba Valley for the production of Oil.

It has bean purchased solely witha view to its imme-
diate development, and one of the Directors. Mr. Casper
L. Hahn, is on the ground superintending the operations
of the Company.

All the machinery necessary for boring is constantly
at work. No expense necessary to the developmentof
this property will be spared, for the 'Company are re-
solved to make itproductive.

We invite the moatrigid investigation se to the ohs-
racier of our property.• end all the informationdesired
as to the operations of the Company will be cheerfully
given on calling at the ONea of the Company. No. 417
WALNUT Street, Room No. 3, third story. JIM.Wrenn

W• PROSPECTUS

KEYBER OIL AND MINING CO.,

OE PENNSYLVANIA.

OFFICE 53 N. TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL 3150, 000.

SHARES 100,000.
PAR VALVE, 00.50 EACH.

STOCK FOR BALE AT SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 81.50
PER IMABE

$22,500 WORKING CAPITA".
PRISIDENT.

A. G. STEIN.
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

W. 2. BEDFORD.
'''DIRECTORS.

1. O. STEIN, •.1 whi. L toirsoN,
THOS. J. BARGER. JAB B HISSER.
.708.1). THORNTON, W. 0. BEDFORD,

CHARLES R. ItERELRB.
The Keyeer Oil and Mining Company has been char-

Wed by the Stare of Pennsylvania, for the production
ofOil, Saltand Coal, in the States of Pennsylvania and •
Western Virginia

The lands of the Company in Western Virginia, con-
sist of 101111cree of Oil Lands In fee simple, located on
the east bank of Monongahela river, about two miles
northward from Morgantown, in Monongalia *mutts
and have about of a mile of iiver front, and about the
same length oneach aide of Mill sun; Inns making Iwo
DUOS ialength ofwhat is called bottom lands; they also
contain two veins of Coal—the Bituminous and Connell
Coal—one being three anda half and the other sup xsied
tobheleveri feet thick.

InPennsylv 1110la we have a 26-year lease on the bot-
tom lands of Ira H. Keyser's farm, on the West bank of
the Cheat river. about one and three quarter miles from
its month, in Fayette county It Is 40 rods on the river
and 30 rods deep: thus affording room for at least 12

togett er with the right to mime all the aoalneeded
from the large Coal veins cropping out on other parts of
this farm,

Advantages of the CoMPItnY.:
1 Our toilets only about% of a mile distantfrom the

CrowWell, which, by the Daily Evening Gazelle, of
Pittsburg, of December 93, 1861, is reported to be pro-
ducingfrom 300 to 610 barrels of Oil per day, and imme-
diately inrange and nearthefamons Wiley Well,which
Is mid to be a6O barrel well. and immediately opposite
the Fayette Weil.

2. The 011 of this region is the Amber 011. 20per cent.
purer than the Oil of Oil Creek.

3. The salt water of this country is very ationg and
Lowe abundantly, and will produce 11 ounces of Salt
from one gallon of water, and this alone would make

• this a ling love) Went.
4 Weave river navigation to th e Pittsburg Market,
6. Th=manse beds of Coal thereon.
ia3o-mwf8t WM. G. BEDFORD. Beentary..

OLD DOMINION oil. ecommairr
01'Cf•T Vlllolaln.—The Bab:minion to the

stook of the Old Dominls7l Gil Company are hereby
notified that Certificate*'are now ready for delivery
upon surrender of subscriptionreceipt*, and books open
for trawler.

There are only 9,000 shares tutsubecribed for,
DIRECTORS.

0. IL RAMBOROER, President,
JOSEPH MEGARY,TicePresident,
R. A. SHIM
J. A. McALT.ISTER,
0. J. WOLSRRT,
C. J. WOLBERT. JR..
-JOHN W. LEIGH.
F. R. %NIGHT. County Clerk. Dedarkille (=Mir.
C. 0. DAVIS, ex Sheriff, Doadridge county. West Vsk,

TRICABORER: BROREITLRY:
WM. R. COLLINS. ROBERT H, SMITH.

3a17 19 21 1325 771 S W. fel SA

ofPhiladelphia.

iger= OFFICE, OF GREAT EASTERN
BOON OIL COMPANY, No. 226 WALNUT

Street, Boom 5. Third Floor.
The animal meetingof Stockholdere 'will be held on

TUESDAY, February 7, 1865. as above, at SM_ o'clock
P.lL,when an election will be held for seven Directors
to serve for the 'aming year. ORO. H. PEDDLE.

a25-wfrzwst. Secretary.

lEW'OFFICE OF SLIPPERY ROCK
PETROLEVE OILCOMPLEY, No. 236 WAI,

EIDr Street (Room 5, third story).
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the above

company will be held on TUESDAY. 7th Fehr:terrain.%
I at 2 'P. M , when an.electioe for SevenDirectors to serve
fer the ensuing Yidtr will tote Inas°.

ja2s wln t - GEO. R. PEDDLE, Secretary.

ligr" OFFICE OIP -VULCAN -OIL AND
1111 INO UOKPANY, 417 WALNUT West,

third story. .
A ineetinr of the Stealth°Mere will be held on MON-

A/a. Tebraarleeibe,ld.
at 12o'clock. when an election for

Directors will h
ia274maBt JOB. P. BROOM. Secretary.

OrTHE. ANNUAL MEETING/ OF TUE
Stockholders of the

TOLOADIO OIL AND COAL fIOffiBANY
will beheld at the office, No. 11 PHIL AD BLPHIA EX-
CHANGE,_on-ITIESDAi,/the 14th of February next, at
4 o'clock P. . tor tbe impose of electing Ave Direc-
tors to serve the ensuing year.

Ja2Olet .A. L. MASSEY. Secretary.

MONITOIS OIL COMPANY SOF
VINAN 00 COUNTY. PIONSILVANIA..—

Capital, $1,000.000. Par value ofeach Share. $6. Only
40,000 Shares will be sold at the enbecriptionprice of -$l.

FOURTHBooks open at the office. beep 1.553 i SouthStreet. Prospectus will forwarded gra-
tultonely.

PEVIDENT,
C. P. RAMSDELL. of Oil CNi,

TKBABWIER.
JOHN DUNNE.

fIECILITAILTA '

3696.61011,08G3 P. OLIVES.. IL D.

EDUCATIONAL.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE •Thi.
STITUTB FOB YOUNG LADIES 1530 kllOll

Strait. Nev. CHaßtaB A. sitars. D. D.,and K. CLA.-
RENON SMITH. A. K. Prissiest'. The next session
will begin on MONDAY, February 6th. ia3l6l*

FRENCH LESSONS GIVEN BY A
Parisian Lad? at 1301 ARCH Street. jaile-fit*

110ENMAN -MR: AND MRS.
A. IL DIIIITOW'S ROOMS, 1304 011113T1113T St.,

are now open for the reception of pupils and visitors.
♦ large collection of epaelmtne of Penatanehlp and Pen
Drawingon ezhlbfttop, Which all levers of the art are
cordially invited to examine. An easy. elegant, rapid
style ofwriting taught, and perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Matting cards written, and all kinds of ornamental
Mork assented firths best =annex. . ja26-6t*

FROFESSOR RUFUS ADAMS,
TEtCHER OF ELOCUTION,

• No. 665 North THIRTEENTH Stmt. is,2B-wfmtt.*

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
DESIGN FOR WOMEN, southeast corner of FIT..

DIRT Street and PENN Square. est of Broad.) will
ebmmence its sessions for 1565 dn the first of February.
A large number of Imported casts are added,. to the
Drawing Department and Museum. A limited number
of students ran only be taken. as our rooms are nearly
WI. Terms are very low. For cironlars, apply at
the School-house.

jal9-12t T. W. BRAIDWOOD, Principal.

.VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-
. MrLITART BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles

from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course ht Mathematics
Classic., Natural Sciences. and English: practical lee
'engin Civil Engineering. Pupilsreceived at any limo
and ofall ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Be
fors to John' C. Capp & Son, T 3 South Thirdstreet; Thos.
J. Clayton, Req., Fifth and Prune streets; ex-Sherif
Kern, and other'. Address Rev. J. EIERVEY BA R:

TOIL' A. VILLAGE GREEN. Penn's. noS Sos

LE4AL.

VATATE OF JOHN PRICE, LATE OF
-LA PHILADELPHIA, Deceased.—All persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make-pal meld without
doray,_ and those haying, tO sinus citation the same to pre.
sent them, properly atithestScated, for settlement, to
the undersigned, at Store No. 247 MARKET Street,
Philadelphia. HIBB J PSICB WoodbarY.N.

• JOHN S. BROWN:Doylestown.Pa
• ite2B-wets Adnatalstretero.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
:TOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF 'PHILADEL-

PHLL
KAbir ANN BLAIR vs. JOSEPH BLAIR September

Term, 1864 No. 63 In Divorce.
SIB: Take notice of rule granted on you ,to show

causeway a divorce "a vincula matrimonii' should
not be decreed. Returnable feATURDAY, Febrnar9
4tb.1666 Personal service having failed on account of
your absence.

To JOSEPH BLAIR. 'WILLIAM B. HANNA.
a23411w4t* Attorneyfor Libellant.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ertate of THOMAS B. POTTER., demises'.
The Auditor appointed by the Coget to audit. settle.

and adjust the account of hE &ET H. PO !TER. Adminis-
tratriz of the Estate of said deceased. and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the banes of the accountant.
will meet the parties intere stltd for thepurposes of his

appointmentctteloiNcAsY.f IJ. brnary 6th, 1881. at 12

city of Thomas. Esq., flo.415.PRDNEatitreat, in the city of Philadelphia.
laTl-frow6t J. GUILD MILLETTIL Auditor.

813LB —SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, es
Atan Orphans' Court, held at Pottsville, in and

for said counxy, on the seventh of December, Iffe4, be.

MIN the Hon. JANES RYON, president, and BENJA.
MIN JIitILBIB. and JACOB KLIEB, Ins., associate'
Woe;

Inthe matter of the partition of the Estate of ANSEL
ARNOLD, late of the eity of Philadslphia. deceased:

And now, Dscomber 11864. the Court here 00111irel
the said return and inquisition of the Sheriff, and di-
rect notice to all of the maid heirs (to be published as
hereinbefore directed as to the holding of the Inquiet.
Son) to come into Court and accept of the said Real
Estate at the appraised Tidal, thereofi, on the drat
MONDAY of Starch next or show cause why thesame
should not be sold by the Administrators of the said
FAtate. 'I.

And it appearing to the Court that PHILIP ARNOLD,
on. of the said heirs, died since the commencement of
these prsceedings, leaving belle Joseph, Leon, Fanny,

Flora, Lizzie, _Julia, and MlleArnold. theCourt order
them to be made miles to the said proceedings. And
itfurtherappearing to the said Court that tie said above-
named children of PEILIP ARNOLD, deceased, are

minors. onethat Mayer Levi, Edwin Levi, agd Joseph
Levi, children of Sarah Levi. deceased. and Isabella
Dsttlebach. Leon. Julia, Flora. and Abraham Battle-
bash. children of Pauline Dettlebaoh, detea•ed.and are

also minors, the Conn here appoint hiIiRCIJS CAUFP-
MAN. of'the city of Philadelphia, a friend of thefami-
lies, to be guardian at litho for ell of the said minor
children, in the said ProcaadDlis named.

_

By the Court. • A, DuHltafAN.
istfr,wfit Clerk.

BEWARE THB NORTHEASTER 1•••
BBOWBWB PATES? MILLI° WILTHAIt

BTHIPti BA nivIOW BANDS totally(include COLD,
19 1 IND, BAIN, and DIIST from doors and windows.
They stop the rattling otaaahea. save one hall the fuel.
and are warranted for Ave years.

For sale or lifiralbj 38 &nth ifirn Street,
hole Agent for Pennsylvania.

Loral agents wantedthroughout the State. fall-Ira"

Wil.LOW BLEIOR BODIES.—A.FE '
VT more loft, at lottsl'sprises •

- -

Alto, 200 ROBS lIETODED etreduced Coos..

WO
ROIAsuer) . & 00.

IE7 and 159 EcartE T EED Saes
_ _ __

TOMATO OATIRIP.2-443 W /rower
.Au-se.crnu..by6r..lremmcbmovtativaKY101 WWI Watt

NOTICE OF DISBOLUTION.
The limited partnership existing between the under-

signed, under the firm of RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,
expires this day by Its ownlimitation.

JACOB -RIEGEL,
JOHN WIEST,

_DAVID B. ERVEN
HENRY s. wiliraw„,
JOSIAH RIEGEL,

General Partners.PETER SIEGER,
- WM. S. BAIRD,

Philadelphia, Dee. 31.1864
Special Partners

NOTICE OF Imam PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give nosh* that they have

entered into a Limited' Partnership, agreeably to the
provisions of the several laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the Arm ender whichsaid partner-
sTEß.hipis to be conducted is JOS. RIEGEL dr H. 8. FBI-

That the general nature_ of the business intended to
transacted Is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry

Goode.
That the names of the general and specialpartners,

all of whomreside in the city of Philadelphia, are Josi-
ah Memel, general partnerresiding at the Bald Eagle
Hotel, No. 416 North Third . street; Henry S. Pieter,
general pextner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al
fred /3yerlygeneral partner, residing at No. 1324 Arch
street; William Albright, general partner, residing
at No. 1607 Wallace istrest;l3amuel G. Scott, general
partner, residing at No. 2033 Vine etreet; Jacob Riegel,
special partner, residing at No. 627 North Sixth street;
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717
North Eighth street.

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to Pre common stock is One
Hundred and 'Fifty Thousand Dollars, -of -which 'One
Hundred Thousand. Dollars in mush have been contri-
buted by Jacob Riegel. specialpartner, anes Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars in cash have been contributed by Peter
Sieger, special partner:

That the said partnership is to commence on the
second day fi r stanuary, A. D. 1866, and ia to terminate
on the thirty.. day ofDecember, A. D. 1866.

JOSEAH RIEGELA
. HENRY S. FISTER,
-ALFRED RTERLY
wht. E. ALBUM*.
BAWL G. SCOTT, •

General Partners.

JACOB RIEGEL,
PETER SIEGER,

Special Partners.
Philadelphia, January% 1866. • • la2-6w

BUTTE RFIELD ' B OVERLAND
DXSPATCH,

Once, S.W. corner SIXTHand CHESTS= Streets.
A THROUGH FRRIGHT LIM

has been establiehed, prepared to receive all glasses of
Freight In the principal cities east of the Miesissimrl
river, and to transport the

POINT
same froImN

point of shipment
TO ALL S

COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,
AND MONTANA TERRITORIES. -

trine' THILOITOB 0071THAOT BAT= APD BILLS OP LADING.
Through Estee include ALL CHARGES—RaiIway,

Transfer, Storage, and Foterarding Commissions on the
Missouri river, sad transportation upon the Plains
thus slighting the Shippet to obtain a THROUGH CoM.
TRACT for his freight for a distance of OVER THREE
THOUSAND MILES.and relieving him from all reepon-
sibUities and anxieties incident to the put disorganised
and irresponsible cystam of Plains transportation.

OurAgents in New York, Boston. Philadelphia, rlttte
burg, Chicago, St. Louis, and Burlington. lowa, are
prepared THletOUTiallseasons receive and ship at the

This Company assumes ALL THERESPONSIBILITY
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight while
to transit from point of shipment totime of destination.

The New York office Is in 'possession of a fall set of
TRACE BOORS, showing the date of shipment, the
time itpasses the Mississippi river, is received at sal
shipped from the Company's Warehouses 'atAtchison
(Kansas). the character of the trains m ovine upon the
Plaint, the date itpasses Fort Koarcuay, arrives at Den-
ver,--ie received at destination, and the apparent condi"
lion of the Waresalong theentire route.

sar If Damages orLosses occur,Shippers are nettled
in time to duplicateany important portion of the ship.
meat. • •

These books are open for the inspection of our aim

Comers at all times, and parties shisPieg by this Lime
will be keel informed by correspondent* or the exult
condition of their shipments.

Merchantssad Mining Menin the Territories orderlin
Goods, ebould be particular to give inetrutitars to mark
eases "ViaIIUTrEEFIELD'S OVERLAND DESPATOH.
Atehieon, Kansas,"Agentave them shiPpeetander the
instructions of our t' point of shiPateat

Letters of inquiry addressed to oar office at ATOM.
SOB. Ruses; No. 1 VESEY Street, Astor House, New
York; or Southwestcorner of SIXTH arid' CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, will beromptly and reliably
answered. D. A. BUTTERIPIELD,Proprietor.

A. W SPALDING, General Agent, New York.
WM. H. MOO= Agent. Philadelphia. delB-11

DITHRIDGE'S PATENT
MX FLINT GLASS • BITRA HUNT

LAMP CHIMNEYS.

The world-wide reputation which these Chimneys
have acquired is due to their acknowledged superiority

over all others. This superiority Is derived from three
sources:

let. Being fi mfty per cent. heavier mach lessch less
the common

Chimney, they ay handled. withmuc
2d Theoval shape Is an adaptation to the Sat dame.

the Chimney being at all points the same distance from
.the heat, so that the danger ofcracking by unequal ex-
pansion is ay oided--

3d. Thematerial of which there Chimneys are manu-
factured is unequalled by any other glees aa a rapid
conductor of heat; and, -practically, it is found that the
combination renders them almost entirely free from.
liability to destruction by the heat of the name. Hence
the obstacle in tile way of the universal nee of Carbon
011, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys,
has been met andremoved ROOFtroduetinDITHRIDOB'S FIRE-PCHIMNEIB

The popularity of. ..these Chimneys has induced semi
tintrinclpled perilous to makenee ofour nameyand Made-
myrkewdthlesrnepuoaspnrhuChnmnayaolmSpours

Parties who have been annoyed with the cracking of
someglass Chimneys would do well to l and try the
RR Flint. •

We have appointed Messrs. PERRINE & DRTDIN.
No. 1021 South SECOND Street, Sole Agents for oar
Chimneys in Philadelphia, from whom they can be ob.
tallied in any quantity, at manufacturer's prices, with.
the addition of freight.

Z. D. DITHRIDGE,
FORT PITT GLASS WORKS

WASRINISTON St , Pittsburg, Pen4a.
&VIRGIN WAXOFANTILLES.Wr

A new French Cosmeticfor beautifyingand Pre-
serving the complexion. It le the most wonderful ion•
pm,a of the age. There Le neither chalk, powder, msg.
nests, bismuth. nor tale in Its cOtAPMISIOn. it being
-imposed entirely of pare Virgin Wax; hence the ex.
haordinal7 Qualities for preserving the skin, mating it
soft, smooth, fair, and transparent It mates the old
appear yonng,theliornely handsome. the handsome more
beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prices 90 and
60 cent's. Prepared only by HONT. aboveertuißem,

&mth SIOPITH Street, two doors Chestnut.
and 133 SouthBIVEXTO Street. above Walnut

jeS-Rm

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
and CANVAS, of all numbers and brand..

Tent, awning, Prank. and Wagoa•cover Duck. Also,
Paper hiSaillfacturors' Deter Felts, from Ito6 feet Wide;
Familia. Satin& SanTwine,_&o.

JOHN W. IVERIIIII & CO..
laog•tt • No. 103 JONES' Alley.

pRADBEEL--5 1/23000 DOZEN EUIRMETI-
A. eally-eealed PON es of the finest quality. prepared

by B. Sawside 00.. fidgeton, ff. J. Salearacm.
gROASB & WILLIAMS.

107 South WAT AB. littieet.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE 154

NorthEMITBETH, below Bum streeL—Dr.' THD-
MAE ALLEN, very successfulin the cure ofalmost
every kind of Meese% invites all to call at hie Of.
Bee.and see thatbis treatment Isfree from *becks.
W COB VELSIONS.—A discovery has been made
which seldom fetish thecure of 'Epilepsy or Pit* of
say other kind. any use desiring a knowledge of
Lam Practice can enter at any time for fall instruc-
tions. Cardsand Testimonials at the Office. Hours
9A.M.t06 P. IL Consultations free.

Dr. THOS. ALLEN. Electrician.
ial7.6m 154 N. ELEVENTH Bt.. below Ease.

IPIL IC 0TROPAT 0
KIM. for the:Notre of diseases lasurable withma.

die:dn., by Dr. A. R. STRVBNB, one of the diesoystrers
of an entire new_eystem of RLICTRIOI.I. PB.AOTIC9I.
at 1418 South YLWA EWAN& -

tor. Please eall. or esnd fora =lnletand learn Isti-
Molex& chargefor owara

' Aar Physicians and others desiring Instrnetdon sea
`enterfor a full courseany time after MONDAY. _Una,
ary 9d.MS. Any member of the elan lest inisated
NNWreview Withentany amp. id St

AUCTION__
lqBe 8;: 'ea

siS ODEESTNUT and 001 JAYE

TORN B. 1017YERS & M14r1...
u REES. Nos. 0351 and 034 KARIM Street,• •

ILYPENSIVI RALE OF 1,1500 PADHAGISr.
00'PTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.

THIS DAY.
A CARD:—We invite the particular

toads to the very Large and desirable
in"ll°"tton and

10w"lenDedry

entireplanes, bc
god

..e
Ging thisremorningat

for castle COMMIAn
olsely. -----__—_

LARGE 'wawa. -sax ov. 1,500 PA
DOMESTIC-DRL.GOODS.

We will.hold THIS DAY. FebruAl7
o'olock, by catalogne, for accOrtnt of Mr,

a very extensive call of:1.607Paces '
Goods. viz:

276 oases Pork and Evereti whim
MOcanes Nue. Ombra, brown,

MS casesir,caster and'
lie caves androseosein.

jeana.
85 eases apron and Welton
70 eases Lancaster and Rot
106came 7-8 and 4-4

Blaetztone„ Rod By.
makes.

67 oasesLip anUni onide,pitt. andshaeL
86 cases 4 Laconia, PenneroilLNe

James' Steam Mills, OW
brown sheeting'.

90bales 4-4 Patapsco. Howard,
month. Park, Lancaster
hum

60bales brown drills.
46bales Holdup.
36 Canes MadderPrint&

700bales blue and brown denims.
100 bales stripes.
Mr. REAZOR desires to cat the PIMA

the Trade to this sale, as 11 will compriee
sizable makes of STAPLE COTTON 0001
be the Iarr. et offering. with one exception,
in thin country.

The Goods are an inorder and original ,
TREKS, CASH—billa to be settled with'.

,
-

from osle.
air-Will be open for examination with

one day previous tosale.

FIRST LUNGS SPRING SALEOP 1 Roo
Boma. SHOES, Baoolars, ARMY O(

YELLING BAGS,aro.
ON TIIESPAT MORNING.

Feb. 7th, at in o'clock, will be sold. by
on tour months' meat. about .1.310 vacant
shoos, brogans, cavalry boots. &a . embracino
and fresh aseortmem of seasonable goods of
Eastern manufacture. „Will be open for 09
with citalogno, on morningof sale.

DANCO&BT & WARNOCK,
TIMMS. A4O BUM= Street

HALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTEDDRYs.
STOCKS Or ODOM. &c.. by Catalog*.

ON WEDNESDAY. Feb 8:12,.
~ Commencing at 10 o'o.oek. comDDIID4 about
Noeationable goods.

THOMAS & SONS,M
NOM. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE. - :"

At the EXCHANGE, every TUREIDANY, at 12
120031.

Jar Handbills of eat& property Issued
and on the Saturday previous to ober
leo!, inpamphlet form, awing full eh.

FURNITURE SALES at the /motion.
THURSDAY.

&AT- Particular attention riven to Salop at
Residences. &e.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—listate of Mre. O.
saldeon. deceased.

RESIDENCE AND PURSITOIIE. SPRUCi
THIS IiOREENO.

February Ist. at 10 or clock, without 7864.
premises, the valuable three-story Brick DWI
Lot of Ground. northeast corner Flfteseuth AI/1
streets. Pull particular's Toadytohandbills.11011:1311OLDFOBNITOItE

Immediately after the sale of the house will be
the furniture. Partieslarsin catalogues.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
On WEDNESDAY, TEURIDAY, and FRIDAY.

ROOS& February Ist. 241. and Ed.
Will be sold atthe Auction Store, a portion of

and-valuable law library. which include■ f
number of the English and. American reports.
many other valuable works to members of the bar.

Catalogues now ready and the books arranged
examination.

Sale at Noe. 139and 141 SouthFourth street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MAHOGANY

FORTE FRRIACH PL aTE 11111111t,Rii, FL
PETS. Arc

OD THURSDAY MORNING. at 9 o'clocl.
At the Auction Store. superior furniture, mat

piano forte, fine French plate oral mirror. Ire
sates, fine Bzussels and other carpets, &c.

LARGE PIES-PROOF.
On TRIIRSDAY MORNING, at the Anetil

very large and superiornre-proot chest, made'
& Herring.

Also, et 10 o'clock, a large, improved Ratehmtn
upright drill, mousshole anvil. 2 vises, grindstone,
work bench, &c

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMON Streets.

FIRST SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES THE
SPRING OP 1866.

ON TRURSDLY MORNING,
February I, commencing at 10 o'clock precbsely;lele

will sell, by catalogue, for *ash, 1,600 awes =itboots, shoes, brogans, baLmorals, cavalry
&a. ite., comprising a general assortment of In&
classgoods, to which the early, attention of buyer* k
invited.

k UCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
amts.

QuAarmLumm GaxERAL's Orriaz
FIRST DITTEITOS.

WAnnurnirow Crry, January28. 185.
Will be sold at public auction, to the highestbiddire.

at BALTIMORE. Md., on
THURSDAY PREEPARY 9. 1985,

ONE HIIRDR111; AND FISTI CAVALRY
HORSES.

These Horses have been condemned aistnelt for the
cavalry service of the army.

For road and fuming purposes many good bargains
may be bad.

Horses sold einslg Bale to commence at 10 A. M..and
will be held at Phillipo Government Stables, cornera
Fix/L. and OERMAN Streets.

Term—Cash. in United States currency.
JANES A. SKIN,

ja27-121 Col. in clothes First Division Q. M. G. O.

NB WBPAPER ESTABLISHMENT
FOR SAL& —By unanimous agreement of the

Proprietors of the
PHILADELPRIA EVENING BULLETIN.

That valuable establishment will be sold at PIANO
Auction. on

WEDNESDAY, THE FILM' DAY OF FEB BABY
NEXT,

The time for which the Partnership Association wag
formed expiringon that day.

The presentorganization' of the establishment le upon.
the baste of a capital of Fifty Thousand Dollars, apoa
Which sum the dividends (declared eemt-artunally) for
several_yeare past have exceeded THIRTY PER CENT.
PER LENOX. and the business [snow more prosperous
than ever, making it a most valuable investmentrifor
an person desiringiatengagetein sI:F!D;a7I FOUR
O'CLOCX P. M. on that above. mentioned day, in the
Publication Office or the Establishment, 112 South
THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

The terms to be cash immediately at the time ofsale:
and if 1,,,t complied with, the property to be imme-
diately resold at the risk of the former bidder.

Forfurther informationapply to
JABIEd A FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

ie115.7t Store No. 422 IvALIUT Street . Phllada.

p: Cathi l ol ,:WikliAn 14Sziol i 1j,,0

“LOCRIEL,”(Late Her'a Rottl,)-
Corner of TIMID and ffidHti&T Streets.HARRISBURG, Pa.

The attention of the travellingpublic is most respect-
fully called to this old established stand, which fix the
past five months has been closed to trade, and during
that time has been thoroughly remodeled, repaired, ant
newly furnished throughout. until it nowpossesses all
the conveniences pertaining to a drat class hotel, whisk
are in anymannercalculated to insure the perfect cem.
fort of its guests.

Its situation alone would recommend it as-a stopping
place,betng only two and a half squares from the depots;
near enough to prove convenient, sufficiently diatantto
avoid the annoyance ofrailroad noise and bustle.

Thefurniture is entirelyvets, rooms large and well
ventilated...title suppliedwith every luxury the market
canafford, while as to the management. it is trueted to
theindintent of a discriminating publicto decide.

The Proprietor, having determined to make the clue:
racier andreputation of the house-the object, with out
regard to cost, tropes to merit thepatronage and fay°r
ble opinion of those who design stopping in the Stat,,,.capttaL -MOOT THOMAS,

Proprietor ",

J.ONES HOUSE,
Qor. YARKET STEEN? and KARIM SQUALL

IiA.ERISBIIHO, -Pa.
The Proprietorrespectenlly returns hie sincere thank"

to his friends for the -very liberal patronage bestowed
to the House since under his management, and mould
respectfully solicit a continuance of the saute.

delB. Sm 0. 11. /WTI. Proprieter.

pENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
-a- Bony.

ORANGE OF THIEF, AND DEPOT.

On and after Monday. December 26tn, 1E64, the trains
of thePennsylvania Railroad willleave the New Depot.
at THIRTIETHand MARKETEta instead of Eleventh
and MarketStreets, as heretofore.
-Ilse Second and _Third. Fourth andEighth Greenand _

Coates'Fifth .and Sixth, Union Line, Tenth and
Eleventh, Thirteenth and Fifteenth, Seventeenth and
Nineteenth City Passenger Railways, connect with the
Market.sweet 'Railway. whose care run to and from
Pennsylvania CentralRailroad Depot in West Philad
Phis. -

The cars of the hiarket-streef Passenger a
leave Front street every two minutes, eammenein_g one
hour previousto the time of departure of each Trai.neend allow about 30 minutesfora trip.

Their cars are in waitingon the arrival of each Trig/
to convey passengers into the city.

On SUNDAYS—Carsleave Eleventh and. Market Sta.
at .7 46P K.. to connect with Pittsburg and Rrie Kaneand at 10.26 P. IL with Philadelphia lisprnas.

Mama's Baggage Exprerswill hereafter be located gE
No. 31 SouthEleventh street. Parties dealt-Lug bagragetaken tbe trains, tan have Itdone at reasonable ratesupon application to him.

TBAINS LEAVE ADD ADRIFT, AT DEPOT THUS:
NAIL, TRAIN 111.at.00 A. .
PkOll 'ACCIONEBIGEATION. Na. 1.... 10 00
FAST LINE “ 12.00 IL
PA IgcBSBURG 110 P. K.
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.:. 2.30 "

LANCASTERI ACCOMMODATION—.
• 4.00 "

PAOLFTRALE, No 2
PITTSBUBO AND ERIE • •88)
PHILADELPHIA EXPENSE .. ILIO

.41-3.11 ML
PITTSBURG' AND ERIE MAIL...—. " 8.30PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS . ... .

• 7.05PAOLI ACCOMMODATION. No. “ 8.20 "

CS 9.99 4,1

LANCASTER TRAIN.... " 12 30 P. 1.FAST LIVE " 12 50 •

AIPAOLI ACCOMBIOD.ATION, NO. 2•••• •

" 440MAIL TRAIN .. 545 •
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.... "• 9.30•Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittsburg 'andBrie Mall leaves dally (except Saturday) All. MbarTrain/ dally.(exeeptSunday.)

Forfurther information,as to time and con.nectionl.see Ws and framed cards, Sr apply to
JOHN F. YAHWISM. JR., Ticket Agent,

At the Depot.
An Emigrant Train rams daily (except Sunday.) Fortoil information as to fare and accommodations. apply

to FRANCIS FUNK
tf . 137 Dool{,Altreet.

MALCOLM
_:••••alltSPECTACLE STO:

FIFTH street, belci.wßarAnifeirirßuk.
Gleamsrafitind to snitall ages,

repairing carefully and promptly atom

tiIL KUHR, 160 .N.
Wholesale Dealer La Watohes
assortment of American.

Watclus.

PHRENOTAOGICA.I.
TIONS, withfall demintlans
DAY and NVINWING,

asia-wfmtv aro...S6&MTH
DENTISTRY.

inuerts ARTrilleiaL TRIM
Vulcanite. from gd to IMO Teeth '
Tinwares Repairing. I 4 Teeth
Street, below Loenet.

RITANB -& WAAL/TS+S
SPORE

16 sorra FOURTH
PHILADELPHIA.

A large variety of FISA-Psoo3
hand.

WISH -AND CANNRIX
_ 600 bbls Mess and No 1 Mae
2.000 easescanned Head.Ton

For MUby P.
de3o-.9in ' 116 'No

SHOVELS AND: -SPAR:
1.6)0 dos st reduced. prices,,a'

SHOVEL FACTORY, northwes
BRRAD Wadi, between Aral/.
and Thirdstreets. ~

MAtilx-fur,t, -HERRIN+
—2400 bills Mass. Nos.

late. oarisht fist fish. inassorted pm
2,(oobbls. Mew Eastport, torrent130)3471C.
tfitolloXellLubec, Sealed, No.
160bbis.now Mess Shad..
MOboxes fferkimsr- county Chem
5 store and for saleby UM
3539.11 - 1.46 M 1.46MNI.

GENTS CANAVOID
calling °ESTEE, LOAG, &

EST Street. Second Floor.were
alien and Veteran SUBSTITUTES
terms. MK;

NO. F .Pl 3ia3l-61."

PROPO

fiHERF QUARTERMASTER'S OF-
-4-1 PICr, Pgrintaisnrima,*January St1356.

SEALED PROPOSALis wilt be received at this office.
null/ 17 o'clock M., on WIDIISDA.Y. the ilth Velem-
arr next, ,for enntriying the BtIgi7YLKILL ARSBNAL
withthe tone-Wing Szttelent• BkliblueMerser. 3.4 or 03-e wide, army standard. To
be delivered immediately or withina,Omit time.

Dark' lue Flannel. 3 4or6 4 wide.army standard.
CantonManuel, 3-4wide, • do.
GrayFlannel, Cotton and Wool, 3-4 wide, sample re

quiretto d!:eton Drilling, 3.4 wide. sample required.
Brown Muslin. 44 wide. do.
Cotton Duck. 8 ounce. de.
Ambulance Guidons, with Staves, army standard.
Hat Cordsand Tassels, Cavalry, do.
Tarred ho pe Yarn. samplerepaired. •
Hospital Tente and Flies, armystandard.
Regimental Colors; Infantry. do. •
Bach bid mustbe guaranteed by two responaible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certifiedtoas being good and sufficientsecurity

for the amount involved, by some public functionary of
the United States.

Bids from defaulting centimeters, and those that do
not fully comity with therequirements of this adver-
tisement, will not be considered.

Blank formafor proposes, embracingthaeaonnterms ofi the

eritzeltir sentifir Vil deltaziritheaerft IN i:high not !iltt
brace this guara4tee will be considered, nor will ear
MTA" considered which not strictly conforml11:1therein

Bidders will state the quantitytheypropose tofurnish.
how noon they can 'commence, and the quantity theY
can deliver weekly.

._

The right is reserved by the united.States to reject
any part or the whole of the bide, as may be deemed
beetfor the interest of the service

Samples of such articles as are required-to be,of army
standard can be seen at this 4:4140.

Proposals must be endorsed "Propingils for Army
Supplies, stating the particular article bid for.

HBRMAN BICOS, -

fel- 'lt Colonel Quartermaster's Department.

CIIIARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
`CO Cornet TWILTITILand GIRARD Streets,

PHLLA_DPIL*H.u.. Pa ;Jan 30 1005.
SEALED PROPOSALS will-be reeeived at this, office

until 12 o'clock AL on SATURDAY, February .4. Mk
for the immediate delivery at the United States Store-
house HADOV3I2-street Wharf. properly packed, and
ready for transportation. of

300 SETS SIX-.MULE WAGON. HARNESS. complete.
The same to be f the best onalitr and make. end sub-
ject to the. Inspection of an inspector appointed on the
Part of the Government.

The above-deecrlbed Harness to , be made in accord-
ance with sample and specifications. to be seen at the
Hanover. street Storehouse.

Bidden will state price both in Milting and figures,
(to include boxes and delivery), _the quantity bid for.
and thenhorteet time they can deliver them in

All proposals must, be made' out onprinted blanks.
which may be had on application at this office, other-
Wise thebid will be rejected.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
eons.Whose signature* meetbe appendedko the
tee, and certified toas being good and arilicient seedrity
for the amount'involved. by,the ,United.. States District
Judge, Attorney. or Collector, or other public °Steer ;

othersim.the bid will netbe considered.
Therightisreserved to rejectall bids deemedtoo high.

Bids from defaulting comtractorgraed those that donot
fully comply with" the requirement:a of this 'dye' lini-
ment; will not be considered.

By order of Colonel H. Biggs
GEORGEegrtermasterR. ORME,
Captain and A. Q. IL

tin) SS's: t!

DEBOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnership heretofore known as the

firm ofFELTIIS dt ZIMMERLINO is dissolved by the de-
muleof Obarlee Zimmerling, Sr., one of the members
thereof. All persons having claims against the firm
will please present them for settlement to the surviving.
Partner, HENRY 7 FELTOS,

712 FILBERT hired.
December SI. ISM. --

NOTICE OF COPARTNEREHIP. —The underalgqpd
have this day formed a copartnerehip, nider the stile
andfirm of FELTIIS & ZIMMERLLEG. Their btusiness
will be that of SugarRefiners.

HENRY I FELTUS,
JOHE ZIMMERLI 7R.

ja3o-30PJanuary it. BM

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. THE
Limited Partnership existirm between the under-

signed, under therm of MATTHIAS M. MARPLE, ex-
pires this day by abs own limitation. The baldness will
be settled by MATTHIAS N. mAarrE at No 53 North
THIRDStreet. M. M. kARPLZ,

• General Partner.
GEORGE GORDON.

„menial Partner.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 81, 3261.

NOTICE Of LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
provisionsof the several laws of the Commonwealth.of
Pennsylvaniarelating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm ender which saidPartner-
ship is tohe conducted Is M. Di MARPLE.

That the general nature of the business intended to be
traneseted Isthe HOSIERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS
BUSINESS.

That the names of the general and special partner.
both of whom reside In the city of Philadelphia, are
MATTHIAS N. MARPLE, Genensl Partnerresiding at
No 1220 COATES Street, and JACOB RIEGEL, Special
Partner. residing at Ito. 127 North SIXTH Street.

That the amount of the capital contributed by the
special partner to the common stook is fifty thousand
dollars in cash.

That the said Partnership is to commence on the sixth
day of January, A.. D. 1866. and to to terminate on the
thirty-Stetday of December, A. D. 1860.

N MARPLE,
General Partner:

JACOB RIEO SL,
Special Partner.Ja7-12twft

THE SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP EL
feting between the undersigned expires thin day by

its own limitation.
E Id NEEDLES,
THOS. J. MBSEAR, Special Partner.

PHILADELPHIA, JIM, Si, 1865.

E. M. NEEDLES will *Colltbll2othe business, as usual,
at No. 10*4 CHESTNUT Street. jai8t•

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
Tho subserlbere, heretoforetredlng under the Arm

of BUNTING a JONES, have this day dissolved part-
nershipby mutual consent.

EARL. A. JONES.
THOMAS BABAS&

PRTUDELPHIA, Dec. Si,

(1OPARTNERSHIE—THE 'UNDER-
SIGNEDhave this dayformed's. copartnership under

the style and Arm of J01538, BARNES, At CO. and will
continue the Mildness of the late arm of Bunting &

Jones at the old 'Land, 80. d 8 S. VirEARVES.
SAM,. A. JONES, -

THOS. BARNES
8. LEHMAN wall'.Parcummierfie, Der. 51,166 ja2-1m

THUNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAYElelated with himself WK. H. H. HUGHES,and
will continue the Dry Goode COmthission. Baeineee. at
No. 216 CHESTNUT Street, miner the Erie of DITE-
CAN & CO. W. T. H. DUNCAN.

FirIiADELPEA. January 2,1E65. 9a2 be

=MI

FOB SALE AND TO LET., .1
11 FOR SALE—VA.LUABVE

STORE AND DWELLING.
ON SPRING GARDEN STREET.

Will ke sold a great.borgain. Poeseesion at once.
CALL FOR 1301387. B.IGISTEIt, NOW READY.
CALL FOR FAREOI&O. N. OWNSINTTSR. NOW

D &
READY

jaß.3t

.

123,ti and 12534 S. FOURTH Bt., hate.
al FOR BALE—FAOTORY, 60 BY 87
=lt feet. new and for heavy work, light and high
ceilings, onebuilding04 by 40 feet. good entrancefor
coal for engine; eta be thrown from cart and shovel it
to the fire with onethrow. Engine and boilers in good
order.-good draft. chimney, eoet over RICO.

Apply before 12 A. M.
Clear of ineambranCe.
1a81.6t." 112 BREAD Street.

111 FOR SALE—ARCH ST BEET,
South side, wed of Thirteenth, neat large Dwel-

ling. Lot 21 feet front by. 140 feet deep to-Cuthbert
street.
Street.

Only 16,000. MILLER, 154 Northjal-3SIXTHt• if

da FOR SALE, ALARGE AND WELL-
.= built FACTORY. three stories, with basement.
together with 10. horse engines. boiler, shafting. ace.

ja3l-3t. Apply at No. 3k4 North EIGHTH St.
_

a FOR SALE—TWOADJOINING
•=1 HOUSES in Colorado Row, Chestnut street, b
t*ean Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets Apoly to

JOB II JOHNSON,
j.Bl-4t• 7OB WALNUT Street.

DESTRABLE BUSINESS PROPER-
.mt.tT, No. feetand 233 North THIRD Street. 76
feet front by 190 deep. For sale by

28.dt• A. P. &J. IL NONNI% 916Altell Street.

MBFOR SA.VB--4 SUPERIOR-BUILT
Mastic-frontDWELLINGS. with large airy roonM,

S. E. corner of Nineteenth and Green streets.
1 donbre-front (:..6 feet) do, E. W. corner Nineteenth

and Green streets.
6 neat and convenient brisk Dwellings, Nineteenth

'tree. south of Green.
4 do. do,. Brandywinestreet, east of Nineteenth.
Three•stery and Basement. 124 Union street.
Do,with double backbuildin go. 627 Plan street.
Do, do, west aide of Twentieth et., north of ()berry.
De, do, south aide of Wallace et., east of Eleventh.
With many others in various situations,

- B. T. GLEAN,
• • 123 Sonth 701:111T11 Street god
ia2S-tf IL W., ear. SEVENTEENPH and GRIM(

VORBALE-A. LARGE LOT, CORNER
-IL of Richmond and Plum streets, Kensington, near
Cramp's Shipyard, 177feet by 1110 feet, with office and
dwelling thereon.

At lot adjoining,160feet byl3o feet, with" four small
houses thereon

Duce lot on the Delaware river. between Westmore-
land and Ontario streete,200 feet front on the river, 2,672
feet deep, havlayeleven Trento..
• lot on Pen.neylvania avrinne, cornerof Oxfordstreet.

800 feet front, WO feet deep; a fine stone quarry with
railroad sideline into the quarry.

Alot corner of Somerset street and Trenton avenue,
OD feet by 190 feet

A lot corner of Somerset street and Gunner's Rua
Canal: 180 feet by 212 feet.

A clay lot, near Siestown. on the Plank road, ad-
joiningRowlett's bricryard,3oo feet front. 200 feetdeep.

A lot on Costello street, Germantown, 182 feet front,
838 feet deep
Will be sold very low. Terms easy._

Apply to J. or A. LONG 3TRETH.
619 WALNUT Street, or

1551 North ILIVRISTR Street.isf/S lm•

MBFOR BALE-AS. 'MODERN-BUILT
THREW STORY BRICKDWILLIIIO with double

back•bulldings. No. ISO North FIFTH Street, above
Brown. twenty feet front and five feet side-lard.
Immediate poeseselon given. Apply to X. PERIL No.
126 North TWELFTH Street. Corner •of Cherry.

BO& saw- St.

MaFOR BALE-VALUABLE BUST-
NESS PSOPSS.TY—Nos. 819, 819%. and 821.

FILMSET Street, with stable on the rear, covering a
lot 60' by 160 feet, with two fronts • for nerticulars in-
quire of MINE aurraanr,
Trustees of the Estate of Wm. Logan, No. 16 Bank SL

TO LET—From the Ist of April flex'', the property.
No. 909 .WARICST Street, belonging to the same estate.

.itiZt-12t
FOR BALE-TWO OR THREE
Stet-oleos HOUSES, araball the modern Improve-

ments. onthe south std. of ARCHStreet. west ofLit CNC.
TSPATE. so,several first. class HOUSESIn FORTY-
81CODD, between Locust and Small.

Inquire 0f701814TWINTT-PDlBTthree
doors above Chestnut. ialtafit"

FOR BALE OR TO LET-A NUM-
Ofconvenient new DWELLINGS, with modern

imprOvontente, on North Ilementh. Twelfth, and Thlr.
tomtit streets. Apply to TaTLOW JACKSON.

WIN OM STRUT Street, or at
11338 North T WIILIPTH Serest..nol4-3m

de LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
-WAPERTY FOR SALL—The very bugs and comma-
dtonz LOT and BDILDING. No. 305 CHERRY Street.
near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
atreet, depth 106 feet, being 76 fret wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large tart-way
leading to Cherry street, Its advantagee of

SIZE AND POSITION
arerarely met-pith.

Apply on the premlnos
•
m)l2-6m*

FOR SALE.—THE 131JBBORIBRR
•=i& offers for sale hiscountry seat, within half a mile
ofWilmington, Delaware. on the /Newport pike. con-
tainingeight acres of good land, in the centre of which
is a large lawn with a flue variety of shade tram, ma-
ples, lindens. evergreens'etc., in all over a hundred
full- grown trees. The intprovements consist of a large
and commodious Mansion, Banked on the west by two
towers, one of which is,four etortealn height. There
are four largerooms on a floor, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house hu the imodern improve.

ents. upp er ram forces Water from a spring
into the story of the tower. There is alto an
iron temp and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
house and etable sufficient for four horses and several
Gan lazes; also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses. The
stable has a hydrant in it.

Good garden, with several varieties of 'dwarf.pear
and grape vines in full bearing. There are also several
varieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.

Terms accommoda• lug. Possession given at any
time. Apply to LBVI(;teaßM,n0244f 331 MarketstreeDel.
gib TIMBER LAND.-FOR BALE, IN
-....1.-Pennevivania. a traet of TIMBER LADD'of about
SEVEN THOUSAND ACRES This land to heavily so-
vered with excellent Mune,. in a location affording rare
facilities for safe and rapid. transportation. Title indis-
putable A portion of the purchaw-money can remain
on bond and mortgage. Address Box 719 b Philadelphia
Post Office, Pa. jaDlc

eVALUABL MILLLPROPERTY, fik
RESIDENCE, AND 10 ACERB OF LAND FOB

SALE, IN BUCKS COUNTY, PENNA.
This property is situated on Knowles' Creek, at its

junction 'with the Delaware River near Brownsburg,
three miles from New Hope, and ten gallon above Tren-
ton, N. J. The mills consist of a two-and-a-half-story
Stone Grist-mill, with two run of French 'BurrStones,
all in complete order; Saw-mill and Plaster mill ad-
joining,each capable of doing a large amount of bust
nese. The dwelling le a new two-story Frame Cottage
House. with four rooms on the first goer, five on the
second, andfour on the third. well arranged. and well
built; a .Barn, Carriage* house and other buildinge;
eight or ten scree of easily cultivated and productive
Land, well fenced, and planted with fruit and orna-
mental bees. The above described property is one of
the handsome ,spots on the Delaware River where any
one might spend their time pleasantly and profitably.
'Tis. convenient to school, stole, and post office, and
churches of different denominations. and will ha sold
cheap Apple to B J. SMITH &

ja73-18t Real Estate Agents, NEWToWN, Penna.

fit B. J. 810.711 -ii% CO., RE ei..L
ESTATE AGENTEONewtown, Buds county,

Pa., over for sale in Bucks county and vicinity; over
dO FARMS of from 10 to 200 acres; most of them are
highly improved and remunerative farms, with fruit.
yater. good buildings, and aell located The early
attention of buyers is directed to them. Letters of in-
quiry answered. ih24-18t

CHESTER COUNTY.FARIC- e.W.l FOE BALE-164 ACRES OF LAND, 25
Woottland, 12 Meadow; 13; miles from Oxfordboro.
A stream of waterpasses tk rough the land. Substantial
Erick mansion hence, nine rooms; hones for farmer;
good Bern. 40 by 60 feet; carriage hence, and all neces-
sary buildings. Located• on a good road to railroad
station. Price, 255per acre. JAS. E.. CUMMINS,

ja9o 31 - 504 WALNUT Str. et.

_
WEST .VIRGINIA LANDS.

OIL! OIL!! OIL!!! OIL!!
IMPORTANT TO CAPITALISTS 'SEEKING

INVESTMENTS IN OIL LANDS.

FOR BALE—A lame Tract of very ;minable OIL
LAND in western Virginia. adjoining theLands of the
BLUE CREEK, ELK RIVER AND BLUE CREEK.
VULCAN. and GOVERNMENT OIL AND MINING
oomrAnns, being part of the sameestate oat of which
the said Companies were formed.

• This is believed to be oreof the most desirable bodies
of Land ever offered to .the public. and will be sold
either in one body or in tracts ofI,COO acreseach at very
IoW prices.

In addition to • the Oil in these Lands, they contain
enormous Veins of Coal, Cannel and Bituminous, Iron
Ors, Limestone, and Fire Clay, besides being covered
with a very beavygrowth'of valuable Timher

As someevidence of the Value of these Lands; it may
be stated that the stock of the Companies formed out of
tbie estate has already nearly doubled in price since
the Companies have been organizsd.

For full particulars apply at 407 WALNUT Street,
Boom D 0. 2, first floor. ja.lo Ste

WOOLEN MILL AND MACHINERY
FOR SALE—At Valley Forge, twenty miles from

Philadelphia, situated on the Schuylkill_ Canal and
lleadinfRailroad, two hundred yards, Depot.
Thebnetneds e.dmenteges are not ear Ter par-
tleulars apply to - ewISAIA ELEOPP.

ja3o mwket* ValleiPorge. Pa.

FORREST COUNTY OIL LANDS
FOR SALE. •

425 ACRES, IN FEE SIMPLE.
PRICE $5O PER ACRE.

Address Box 1741 PhiladelpitiaPoet Office. jas6-tB'

FOR BENT-SEVERAL ROOMS IN
the THUD STORY of the Bolidin on the mouth-

west corner of SEVENTH end CHESTlStreets. AP.
pl y at this ce. jal3-tf

VOR SALIE.-31AGNRTIC IRON ORE
FOR SALE —The GARRISONS' MINING COM.

PANI is Row prepared to make oontraets for sale oftheir stipule, Ore, delivered on the lindeon river, op-

29siteWILLIAM Street, New
Wee t Point. Apply a' thYorek.°Mee of the Com

-Mt
pany,

in3).

COAL.
TRO2eAS J, ,ORAm.
(WAX & HEMPHILL,

DRILLERS IN

ROBERT J. REMPITTER

LEHIGH APB SCE IYLBTLL GOAL,
Of all sizes and ofbest qualities.

Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at the
lowest cash-prices.

Once and Tara. WILLOW, below 11117BBISTEIStreet.
Jar Orders can be left at 146 North SIXTH Street,

653 North TENTH Street, 1433 BARCLAY Street, or
through the Post Once, which will be promptly and
satisfactorily Med. ran dm

E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
• NOBLE Street. above Ninth street.

Constantly on band-supsidor qualities- of Lehigh sadSchuylkill Coal, selected expressifor family yarrowa.at the lowest market prices. 'Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 119 South FOURTHStreet. _ oe2l-6m

PURR LERiGH COAL .-1191f13B-KEEPERS canrely on getting apure article atli.
Corner?RatilT and POPLAR. J. W. PLIARPTON.jalß.

COAL, COAL, COAL.
GUITERNAA & 00.'3 COAL.the beat in the city.

YARDe at the levee. eaah prieee. MANI7.A.orner "THIRTY,FIFTE. Street and FERNST-VANIA Railroad. aall)-leel W. D. HESTON.
(71ENIJI NE EAGLE VEIN COAL,

EQUAL, 17 NOT SO-PBBIOK TO LEHIGH. Atrial WM. Aware our swami- Bey and didre di%Igerr tro,,:szclit. "De:274WtattMILL
Street, above Broad.Belt em ELLIS BRANSON

'POLL:--SUGAR LOAF, BELVICE
J MNADOW; and Spring MountainLehighOoal. andbent Looted Mountain. front Soira'&&111, Manned SU

pressirroi family sum Depot N. W. corner MGM'
and WILLOW Streets. Office No. 112 South MOND
Want. Caps-til , J. WALTON & 00.


